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Clothing S
Fon

x" 4

X Perfect Clothing*

Better Clothing lor the Mo-

ney (hail you have ever

been able to buy
where.

any-

If you haven’t money to burn, don’t

buy clothing until you have seen our

new clothing.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

KEMPF & McKUNE
MEN’S SHOES.

New Line Men’s Shoes at $1.50.

New Line Men’s Shoes at $2.00.

New Shapes in Collars.

New Gloves and Mittens.

KEMPF & McKUNE,
CORNER STORE.

...TRY...

Farrell’s Pure Food Store,
FOR

MEN’S FOOTWEAR.• * . • ' . *

JOHN FARRELL.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
£par £ank.

Its Money i. protected from Bre and burglars by the best screw door, electric
iiitrm, burglar proof vauli-tjafc made.

W.J, Knapp, Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

STOVES STOVES

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Base Burners,

Steel Ranges,

Coal and Wood Stoves.

Cook Stoves,

Oilcroth, Etc.,Stove Boards,

AND AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Hoag & holmes.
Soots Good Second Hand Wood Heating

Stoves Cheap.

And Two or Thro© of the Towns In

th© County, While

SEVERAL TOWNS COT REDUCTIONS

Through th© Action of th© Commit-

tee on Equalization.

Supervisor Bacon with Some Assistance
Blocked Supervisors Case and Whitaker

in Their Grand Stand Plays for Nomina-

tlons for County Offices.

Thursday afternoon when (he report of

the committee on equalization of the
b'-ard of supervisors waif) read it was

found that it recdmntemled/that $120,000

he added to the city of Afcn Arbor, $60,-

000 to Ypsilanti city, $25,000 to Augusta,

$23,000 to Sylvan, and $30,000 to York
Toolset this raise, 78,000 was deducted
from Scio, $35,000 from Pittsfield, $80,000

Ironi Salem, $30,0ii0 from Saline, $15,000

from Webster, $5,000 Ironi Bridgewater

and $10,000 each irom Ann Arbor town,
Dexter, Lima, Lyndon, Lodi, Superior

and \ psilanti town, leaving the other
towns as they were last year.

Friday morning when the mattei came

up fortHr-cusHoii and settlement Super-
visor William Bacon took a hand in the
deal. Sylvan was going to be hit for $23,-

000. so lie offered a substitute motion
which provided as follows: Ann Arbor
city to be raised $100,000, Ypsilanti city

$50,000, Sylvan $15,000, Augusta $17,000,

Yotk $28,000. Scio was reduced $43,000,

Pittsfield $15,000, Bridgewater $5,000,

Ann Arbor town, Dexter, Lima, Lyndon,

Lodi, Superior and Ypsilanti town $10,-
000 each, the rest of the towns as before.

When t lie vote was taken on the sub-
stitute it stood 14 to 14. Before it could
be announced Supervisor Allmendinger,

of Ann Arlior, changed his nay vote to
yea and the substitute was carried as
follows:

Yeas— Childs, Fischer, Krapf, Shadlbrd,

Biges, Allmendinger, Bibbing, Wallers,

Dressellmuse, Burtless, Hull, Bacon, Mc-

Intyre, Hunter. Damon— 15.
Nays— Braun, Clark, Beach, Seyler,

Collins, - Prochnow, Case, Kingsley,
Fowler, Whitaker, Voorheis, Kenny, Mc-

Cullough— 13

The soldiers’ relief commission was
granted $1,600 for its work in this county.

They a-k- d for $1,800

The sum of $75 was voted to pur-
chase a typewriter for School Commission-

er Lister’s office.

The committee to settle with county of

ficers has recommended that separate
funds he created in the county treasurer’s

books for payment of sheriff’s aud depu

ties* fees, etc., so that it may be readily
ascertained what is received by these offi-

cers under the fee system.

At the Tuesday morning’s meeting of

the board there was a hot debate on the
question of the county paying for its just

shaie of the contemplated paving on Hu-
ron street, in front of the court house

square. Supervisor Bacon moved to pay
$1,000. Case arid Whitaker objected to

this strongly. Bibbins moved to leave the

matter to a committee for investigation to

see whether the county had to pay or not.

A vote on the motion was fiustrated by
Casv, who was evidently fearful of results,
and moved to adjourn, which was carried.

At yesterdays session of the board, after

promising to v< te for the tesolution that

the county pay its share of the paying ex-

pense if it was proved that other counties

did so, Mr. Case crawfished when the
proof was forthcoming. The mutter was
dually left to a committee of three, none

of whom are in favorof the county paying

its just dues in this matter.

The questiou of adding a woman’s yford

to the Jail, in accordance with the recom-

mendation of the secretary of (lie state

hoard of corrections and charities, was
taken up. There was considerable dis-
cussion as to what it would cost. The
matter was finally glv«n into the hands of

the building committee with orders logo

ahead.
It w'as ordered that the different accounts

on the treasurer’s books under the Suekey

administration be cancelled and the books

balanced. _ _ _ , _
35c. lor a buth and feel like anewSpend,

mu. iman. You can have si*
Chelsea Steam Laundry.

baths for $1.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

‘ new MACCABEp QUARTERS

Are Vary Coxy and Convenient.— Thoy
Will Bo Dedicated Soon.

Now that the Maccabees have got moved
and settled in their new quarters over the

post office aud H. L Wood & Co.’s store
they have as pleasant a set of rooms os
iiny one could wish for, ample, commodi-

ous and convenient. A brief description of

them will not be out of place at this time.

Passing up the stairway between the
post office aud John Farrell’s store you
first enter the ante aud reception room
12x20 in sise and. facing Main street Off
from the reception room 1* the cloak room

and off that again is tiie paraphernalia

room. Doors opening from the reception
room lead either into the dining room or

the lodge room. The dining room and
kitchen is 21x25 feet in size, and is equip-

ped with a brand new three burner B. &
B blue flame cook stove with oven, tables
and chairs in plenty, fine cupboard space

for storing dishes, etc., and an elegant new

$50 set of dishes purchased by the L. O.

T. M. There is also a sink and soft
water pump, so that everything is as
handy as a pocket in a shirt. The main
lodge room can he entered from the dining

nann as well as from the reception room.

It is 24x58 feet in size and ru s back from

Main street to the rear end of the building.

There is also a back stairway which makes

it very convenient for getting up wood,
coal, etc. The rooms throughout are nicely

and neatly carpeted and present a very
cosy and homelike appearance. Chelsea

Tent, No. 281, and Columbia Hive, No.

284, can congratulate themselves and are
to he congratulated on having s' cured

sucli a pleasant and permanent home.

The dcdicatnn of the hall has been
postponed for 80 days on account of the
death of C. ’I1. Tomlinson, who was a
member of the K. O. T. M. Committees,
however, hare been appointed to make
all necessary arrangement* They are os
tojlaws: Chelae* Tent, K. D. T. M — T.
E Wood, chairman, Hiram Lighthul), F.
W. Wedein yer, Chauncey M. Stephens,
D. H. Wurster. Columbia Hive, L. O. T.

— Mrs. T E. Wood, Mrs. H. Lighliiail,
Mrs. F. W. Wedemeyer, ..Mrs C. M.
Stephens and Mrs. D. H. Wurster. If
ever two committees worked harmoni-
ously together these two should.

DANIEL B. TICHENOR DEAD.

An Old and Respected Resident Has Oone
to His Reward.

Daniel B. Tichenor, who died at the
home of his daughter Mrs. John Q Hoo-
ver, in Chelsea, about 4 o’clock Tuesday

morning, was the oldest man in the town.

Born in New Jersey in 1802, he worked at
millwrighting and shoemaking until he
was of age, when he went to Georgia and

worked in the pine woods of that state.

For the next 18 years his life whs full of

changes He was a teamster, nightwatch
in New York city during the cholera
plague of 1882-83, was in Ohio in 1835.
back in New York from 1886 to 1841,
whed he came to Michigan an J purchased

land in Waterloo aud Sylvan, where he
lived for 28 years. In 1864 he sold his
farm and came to Chelsea, where he has
since lived.

Mr. Tichenor was married in 1825 to
Elizabeth Maxwell. They had eight chll
dren. four of whom survive him, Leauder,
Charles, and Mrs. J. G. Hoover, of Chel

sea, and Mrs. Mary A. Olds, of South
Haven. Mrs. Tichenor died in 1877.
Mr Tichenor was able to shave himself

up to two months ago. His demise was
due to a geigra) breaking down of his
system and faculties. He had been a
member of the Methodist church for 60

years and had he lived until today would
have been 97 years old.

Tiie funeral services were held at the

bouse this afternoon, Rev. J. I. Nickerson

officiating. The remains were interred in

Sylvan Center cemetery.

Eder-Bakor.
At the early hour of 6 o'clock Monday

morning Mr. Jacob Ederjr., of Chelsea,

and Miss Mary Baker, of Dexter, were
united In marriage at St. Mary’s cimrch by

the rector, Rev. W. P. Cousidine. Mr.
'Francis Eder, brother of the groom, offici-

ated aa best man, and the bride’s sister,
Miss Kate Baker, was bridesmaid. All
the immediate relatives of tiie bride and

groom were present at tiie ceremony, be-

sides a number of other friends. A wed-

ding breakfast was served at the home of

tiie groom’s parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob ^ ^|ie _
Eder, sr., of South Main street. Mr. and

Mrs Ekter left on the 7:15 train for © brief ttt G£_L*RolrA««i
waddinir trl v On their return thev will W*wedding trl,\ On their return they will

occupy tiie new home which Mr. Eder has
built on S vuth Main street.

!lie Saul: Drug Stere

Satisfied .

Customers.
You will find them coming out of

the

Bank Drug Store

The system of Honest Good*,

Honeut Weights and Hon-

est Prices suits them exactly.

We Are
. | U ' /

Maintaining

Our reputation for selling the

best Tea and Coffee in Chelsea by

offering

Our Mocha and Java Coffee at

Our Fancy Blend Coffee at

Our Fine Japan Tea at

26c

15c

35c

Glazier S Stinson

FOR

Fall and Winter
WEAR

We are showing a full line of

Beautiful Trimmed Hats,

Stylish Untrimmed Eats,

Elegant Trimmings

If You Want
Your Hat

Trimmed Right
Call on us.
every time.

We will suit yo

lira ms
When You W an1

Something
And don’t know what, call on

Garb, tie Baler
HE HAS IT.

CHELSEA, MICH.

\
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

• litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Truman Rhodes, Charles Scutter and

Fon Davey (firemen) lost their lives in
a fire that destroyed $100,000 worth of
property at Knightstown, Ind.
The American bark Wilna, loaded

with 400,000 feet of lumber, was totally
destroyed by fire at Tacoma. Wash.
The northwestern tour of President

McKinley ended on the 18th at Youngs-
town, O., so far as speechmaking
was concerned. During the day he
spoke at Cleveland, Warren and Niles,
and at Youngstown hte attended the
wedding of his nephew. At ten p. m.
the presidential party left for Washing-
ton.

During a blizzard in Teton county
Mont., 12 men lost their lives.

Fire destroyed the Terrace Beach ho-
tel at Green Lake, Wis., and S. R. Jenks
and wife perished in the flames.
George Wanko, pugilist, of Washing-

ton, Pa., was found guilty of man-
slaughter in causing the death of Felix

Carr, of St. Albans, W. Va., inf a glove
contest near Parkersburg, W. Ya.

Arthur Twining Hadley was inaugu-
rated as president of Yale university at

New Haven. Conn.
At the anti-imperialist meeting in

Chicago Carl Schurz, of New York, was
elected chairman of the organization
Committee, and the committee was
given power to create a national league
of anti-imperialists and a petition was
adopted calling on congress to end the
Philippine war.
The Columbia sailed bettei* than the

Shamrock in the third race for the cup.
but failed to finish in time.
The lord mayor of Dublin has arrived

in America to collect funds for the Par-
nell monument.
The national convention of the Wom-

an's Christian Temperance union began
at Seattle, Wash.
There is strong reason to believe the

Pullman and Wagner SleepingCar com-
panies will merge.

Wisconsin's tobacco crop is the larg-

est on record. More will be grown next
year.

The Illinois supreme court has ren-
dered a decision declaring the American
Glucose company of Peoria a trust and
its charter in violation of the anti-trust

law,s of Illinois of 1S91 and 1892.
A general strike is threatened on the

Great Northern railway. The men as-
sert many grievances that seem irrecon-
cilable.

Secretary of War Root will favor the
revival of the grade of general and the
creation of two posts of lieutenant gen-eral. #

After being idle five years fires have
been lighted in the furnace of the Du-
luth (Minn.) Furnace company.
William Grewer, formerly a well-

known caterer, killed Mrs. Jennie Le
Grow in Portland, Ore., and then killed
himself.

Burglars robbed the house of J. II.
Gambrill at St. Anns, Miss., and then
fired the building, and Mrs. Gambrill,
two grown daughters and two little
boys were burned.
The secretary of war has instructed

the quartermaster general -to forward
from San Francisco any Christmas
boxes which may be delivered there
prior to November 20 for officers and
soldiers in the Philippines.

A portrait of Robert E. Lee is to be
placed in the Military academy at West
Point.

* Duke d'Arcos, the new Spanish ifffiiis-
ter, has reopened the legation in Wash-
ington.

The exchanges at the leading clearing
houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 20th aggregated $1,-
$53,763,877, against $1,829,768,586 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week of 1898
was 48.0.
There were 145 business failures in

the United States In. the seven days
ended on the 20th, agafft*tJ64 the week
previous and 221 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

*• Joseph Haigh, a farmer living near
Donnelly, Minn., shot his 21-year-old
son to death and thenVhot himself.
The Pullman Palace Car company of

Chicago has absorbed the Wagner Pal-
t aee Car company of New York.

Maj. Gei. Guy V. Henry has been as-
signed to the command of the depart-
ment of the Missouri, with headquar-
ters at Omaha, Neb.
John and Janies Faulks and a young

daughter of James Sparks were killled
' in a fight at a country dance at Drip
Rock, Ky.

Joe Leflore, a negro who confessed
that he set fire to the house at 8t. Anne,
Miss., in which Mrs. J. H. Gambrel and
four children were burned to death, was
burned at the stake by a mob.
The third and final race in the series

for the yachting supremacy of the
world was won by the Columbia off
New York, defeating the Shamrock, the
British challenger, by six minutes and
34 seconds.
In a lovers’ quarrel Ira C. Hatch

killed Miss Ruby Sherman in Grand
Rapids, Mich., and then killed himself.
An explosion of dynamite at Nyack,

N. Y., killed four men and seriously
wounded four more.

F. Tennyson Neely, book publisher in,
New York, filed n petition in bank-
ruptcy with liabilities of $359,000.
The Fifty-First regiment of Iowa vol-

unteers, numbering 7G4 men and 46 offi-
cers, under the command of Col. J. C.
Loper, arrived in San Francisco from
Manila.
Twenty-one buildings in South Chi-

cago were consumed by fire and 175
persons were left homeless.
Buckner McKee, a prominent farmer,

and Mrs. John M. Wilson, a widaw, were
found dead by the roadside near Law-
renceburg, Ky. ’ *

Gen. Miles is on an extended tour of
inspection of the army posts of the
west.
Admiral Dewey has cancelet}, all en-

gagements to visit Philadelphia, Atlan-
ta, Chicago and other cities, because of
impaired health.
. The Brooklyn baseball club won four
of the seven games of the exhibition se-
ries with Philadelphia.

Brig. Gen. Funston has accepted the
appointment of brigadier general in the
newly-formed volunteer service and will
return to the Philippines as soon as
th<? Twentieth Kansas, his former regi-
ment, is mustered out.
The cruiser New Orleans, in command

of Capt. Longenecker, left the Brook-
lyn navy yard on her voyage to Manila.
Sir Thomas Lipton will challenge for

the America’s cup in 1901.
George Bullock, a convict in the Min-

nesota peiiitentiary, converted, con-
fesses to three murders in Illinois and
one in Missouri.

Admiral Dewey in an interview in
Washington said the American policy
towards Aguinaldo should be “straight
from the shoulder,*’ with plenty of force

behind it.
War between Americans and Mexi-

cans broke out at Naco, A. T., and four
Mexicans and one American were killed.
The bodies of the men who perished

in the blowing. up of the Maine, and
which were afterward buried in Ha-
vana. will be brought to this country
and interred in the National cemetery
at Arlington.

A tornado at Sagua la Grande, Cuba,
killed ten persons and destroyed sev-
eral buildings, among them being the
American hospital.
John .Gray (colored), implicated in

the murder of the Gambroll family at
St. Anne, Miss., was hanged by a mob.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Preston Whitlock, aged 107, died at

Charleston. He was the oldest man in
West Virginia.
Leslie McLeod, editor of the Trotter

and Pacer, and for years one of the
best known writers oij the horse in
America, died in New York, aged 37
years.

William H. Appleton, for 00 years a
member of the publishing house of D.
Appleton & Co., died at Riverdale, N.
Y., aged 85 years.
Joseph Wood, the oldest locomotive

engineer in the United States, died at
his home in Red Bank, N. J., aged 99
years.

John K. Pollard, United States con-
sul general at Monterey, Mexico, died
at Carthage, O.

FOREIGN.
In an engagement at San Isidro be-

tween the forces of Gen. Young and the
Filipinos under Gen. Pio del Pilar, the
rebels were defeated. The American
loss was one killed and three wounded.
Gen. Lawton will hold San Isidro as a
base of northern operations.

Reports from Cape Town say the
Boers attacked Mafeking and the Brit-
ish made a feigned retreat. The burgh-
ers followed them almost into the town
and were drawn over lyddite mines laid
for defense. The mines exploded, kill-
ing 1,500 Boers. Four thousand Brit-
ish troops between Glencoe and Dun-
dee were cut off from Ladysmith and
trapped by Joubert’s forces.

Great Britain has formally accepted
the American proposition for the tem-
porary adjustment of the Alaskan boun-
dary dispute.

Martial law has been proclaimed in
the republic of Colombia as a regult of a
liberal revolution.

Juan Isidro Jimenes has been elected
president of San Domingo.
Castro’s successful revolution in Ven-

ezuela led to President Andrade’s flight.

Advices from Cape Town say that the
Boers have been driven from Elands-
laagte, an important strategical posi-
tion between Ladysmith and Glencoe.
In the battle the Boers had 400 men
killed and the British 150. Among the.
killed is Gen. Jan Kock, of the Trans-
vaal army.

The insurgents made an attack on
Oceania, between Arayat and Cabiao,
and Col. Guy Howard, division quarter-
master, and son of Gen. O. 0. Howard,
of Burlington, Vt., was killed. The
rebels were repulsed. Gen. Otis has re-

fused to receive the latest Filipino com-
mission.

The first really decisive battle in the
Transvaal was fought and won by the
British in the immediate vicinity of
Gloticoe. Gens. Symons and Hunter led
the British, Gen. Joubert the Boers.
The lossesSvere serious oh both sides.
The British have 250 killed and wound-
ed, while the Boer loss is estimated at
800 killed and wounded. Gen. Symons
was mortally wounded.
A dispatch from Manila says that

American troops have cleared the road
of rebels from San Fernando to Arayat.

LATEft.

A Cape Town dispatch says that the
British were defeated in the second
Glencoe battle and that the cavalry
which pursued the Boers after the first
Glencoe fight were still missing. Col.
Baden-Powell was reported to have cap-
tured Gen. Cronje and killed 500 Boers.
The British forces in Natal imder Gen.
Sir George Stewart White were be-
lieved to be .in a most serious position
and menacetl by a large Boer army un-
der Gen. Jonbert.
The First Montana volunteers arrived

at Butte and were given a rousing wel-

come.
William I. Buchanan has resigned as

United States minister to Argentina and
ex-Gov. Lord, of Oregon, succeeds him.
In a fit of jealousy John Franklin, a

miner, killed his wife and himself at
Pinckney,’ Ala.
The British government has placed

an immense order for ammunition with
tho Union Metallic Cartridge company
in Bridgeport, Conn.
Hugh H/enry Osgood, at one time gov-

ernor of Connecticut, died in Manlius,
N. Y., aged 78 years.
W. L. Farnsworth, alias Bradford,

alias Bradshaw, was arrested in Chi-
cago on a charge of having nine wives
in various portions of the country.

Ex-President Harrison was enter-
tained in London by the prince of Wales
and visited the house of commons.
A Manila dispatch says that Aguinal*

do was to be surrounded by three com-
mands and an aggressive campaign was
promised. Filipinos who harassed the
Americans at Calambia and Angeles
were driven away and many were killed.
Walker Davidson shot and killed his

young wife at Alley, Va., and then shot
himself. No cause was known.
The Citizens’ stale bank of Sioux Cen-

ter, la., has lost its cashier and $11,150.
Twenty girls escaped from the state

industrial school for girls at Mitchell-

ville, la., but were recaptured.
In a wreck on the Wabash road nen»

Wabash, Ind., Engineer Mosher was
killet] and three other men were in-
jured.

Mrs. Louise Stockwell, of New York,
was robbed in a London hotel of $25,000
in money and jewelry valued at $50,000.

Col. Charles Denby and Prof. Worces-
ter. of the Philippine commission, have
arrived in Washington.
The annual report of the money or-

der system of the post office department
shows a total issue during the year
amounting to $224,958,363, an increase
of $20,804,492 over last year.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Bourke Cock ran, the famous New
York orator, w as once a porter for A. T.
Stewart.

John Wanamaker authorizes the
statement ̂ that he never advertised in a

Sunday newspaper and never will.
Baron von Windheim, chief of the

Berlin police, is coming to this country
soon for study of our police methods.
Charles E. Littlefield, who succeeds

Nelson Dingley in congress, will be the
tallest man in that body, being six feet
five inches in height.

Gen. John Bidwell, of Chico, Cal., who
led the first party of whites over the
Sierras into the golden state, is still
hale and hearty at the age of 80.

Official estimates of the wheat crop
in France place the yield at 346,600,554
bushels this year. This is a falling off
of 25,098,903 bushels from last year.

A call has been issued by the execu-
tive council for the nineteenth annual
convention of the American Federation
of Labor, to be held at Detroit, Mjeh.,
December 11 next.

Gen. Lawton, who has been described
in a newspaper biography os able “to
drink any man under the table,” tells a
correspondent in Manila that he never
drank a drop of liquor.

Emperor William has issued a decree
directing that all regimental com-
manders shall strongly revive the cab-
inet order of six years $g0 forbidding
gambling in the Germany army.
The navy department has sold the

steamer Hector, formerly the Spanish
merchantman Pedro, for $65,000. The
Pedro was one of the first vessels cap-
tured during the Spanish-American
war.

The dwelling once occupied by for-
mer President Martin Van Buren at No.
37 East Twenty-seventh street, New
Y'ork, has just been sold and it is an-

nounced that the^property will be con-
verted into a business block.

The Lake Drummond Canal and Wa-
ter company, a corporation which
George Washington was instrumental
in forming and of which he was
the first president, has formally
opened to navigation the Dismal
Swamp canal, which extends from Nor-
folk, Va., to Elizabeth City, N. C., con-

necting the Elizabeth river of Virginia
with the Pasquotank river of North
Carolina, is 22 miles long. By its use
vessels may avoid rounding Cap© Hat-

r * PROllNW PHYSICIAN
Has to say who has had 35 YEARS of aoflvo Praotloo of Modlolnai

DllOI’S

1
Weeks after they had ueed "a DROPS" •ad '‘a Dr®©" Plasters thry

’ wen Cured. Amone these were a few who had, for a number of year*
been suffering with Chronic Rheumatism, who had piloted themself
around on Crutches. They came to my offlee without Cratches and toll
me they were perfectly Well. They give all the credit to "g DR0P5"
and to "s Drop" Plasters and this is their testimon(y to the Swanson

[TIIADK-MARK.] * Rheumatic Cure Company for their kindnwi* and for'the conscientious

tol^ raeTo'wHtc to the ^o^pa^iv^^n’^k^uIwleil^mVnt.*
•'5 DROPS" and "3 Drop" Plasters, in a great many instances, I can Truly recommend them.

*”d Tw'SlU!?.6™ “ N.b A„* »
“5 drops”
Weakness, Croup, Swelling, La Drlppc, Malaria, Creeping Numbness, ete., ete.

__ _ . _ ___ w. ___ — ---- OKI

•ui». women new — ” _ - ___
SWANSON KHECMATIC CUKE CO., ISO to 1S4 Lake Street, CHIC AGO, ILL.

Pure and
Sweet

Is the Skin Scalp Hair and
Hands Preserved Purified

and Beautified by

It removes the cause of disfiguring eruptions, loss

hair and baby blemishes, viz.: The clogged, irritate
inflamed or sluggish condition of the PORES. GUI
CURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properti
derived from CU TIC UR A, the great skin cure, with t!

purest of cleansing ingredients and most refreshing

flower odors. No other medicated soap ever co
pounded is to be compared with it for preserving, purii

ing, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. F
other foreign or domestic soap, however expensive, is

be compared with it for all the uses of the toilet, bat

and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ON
PRICE — namely, 25 CENTS — the best skin ai
complexion soap, and the best toilet and baby soap
the world.

Hot^^th^rith^ oirnctr^T v* boaV^ f<?r ,tc£,n*» Burnln®, Scaly Humoi
DINTMKVT In ho»i Ih LI S?A M 1t°clean8e th« gentle anoffltingi with CUTIOU
Priced TUB SET*1©!* S to cool tho bio

throughout tho world.’ POTTEli Dllbtt & CHEW ' ^

Purify and beautify Baby'- Bkin, Scalp, Uair^ajid Ua^a/* f ^
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IN A MUSIC SHOP.

jn a dl*11 corner of the shop.
With none but mice to mark.

The weary oM toy-aither hung.
Forgotten by the dark.

The cobwebs hid Its outworn case,
- Dimmed with thn anxlbus years; .*
The strings that little hands had pricked
To laughter more thkn teara.

<And didst thou hope, ajiusic toy,
For slumber? Nay, awake!

The heart of music has no rest
Until its cords must break.)

Without, among the violins
The master-hands had wrought,

It heard the master-onuslc voice
Its own unuttered thought,

Like some poor bird of halting song
Way-worn, with broken wing,

Watching the lark Hy up through heaven,
Ever to fly—and sing.

To little old toy-instruments
Nor rest nor sleep belong;

Only to feel with helpless strings
Eternal stress of song.

And even there, adaze with dust,
Too old and worn to sing,

The message of the viols set
Its voice a quivering.

Thou weary little sither, •
Long days and years shall come

Before thy heart of song may break—
Thy weary strings be dumb.

-Josephine Peabody, in Youth's Com-
panion.

[Copyright. 1805. by D. Appleton & Co.
All rights reserved.!

CHAPTER XXII.
THE RIDE TO ST. JEROME.

We galloped at a break-neck pace to the
Rate, but the guard was already alarmed, ami
half a dozen men came hastening towards
us. They were on foot, however, and had
no mind to stand the shock of meeting horses
coming at full si>eed down an incline, so
skipped nimbly aside. The oflicer alone held
his ground, paying for his courage with his
life, for Ramie Nere sliced his head in two
like a ripe watermelon— poor wretch. Had
they only closed the gates we were lost, hut
we reached them just in time, and, passing
through like a Hash, were free of the town.
A bullet or two whizzed past us, but did no
damage. It was done, and another half
hour of the pace we were going would place
us beyond pursuit. It was no easy mutter,
however, to sit the horse and hold Angiola
as 1 was doing, and I very soon began to feel
that the ‘•train on my arm was getting be-
yend me, and that she was slipping from my
grasp. She lay still and passive, her eyes
dosed, her head resting on my shoulder, and
seemed in a faint. Perhaps 1 spoke roughly,
but it was no time to mince words.
"Come, madam," I said, “you must rouse

yourself— take another day to swoon— hold
me as closely us you can — quick.”
My words— and the tone they were spoken

in— had the effect I wanted. She looked a
little indignant, but held on, leaving my left
arm, which was getting numbed, more free
to guide the horse, and my sword-urm great-
er liberty should occasion arise.

The country, rugged although it was, de-
scended in a slope towards the basin of
i rasimene, but I turned sharp aside from
the road, fearing there might be a picquet
thereon, and galloped across the open, fur
outpacing my followers, who 1 saw were
coming after me in a bunch, and at their
utmost speed — the honest knaves. The
glance over my shoulder that I took to ob-
serve this also showed me a strong body of
horse spurring from the gate, and 1 chuckled
to myself as I thought we had gained a mile s
start and that they had to deal with Castor.
Five leagues to go — it was nothing to the
brave horse; and in answer to my call lie
stretched himself out as he had never done
before. As for me, such thoughts us 1 had
"hen I felt the arms of the woman I loved
clasped about me are to be recalled for one s
self alone, and concern none else beside.
Once or twice J. glanced down, meeting her
eves, and as she dropped her lids oyer them
they seemed to me to be alive with a soft
bght*. After a little I felt the arms begin-
ning to relax.

"Hold tight," I said.
"I cannot; my strength is going.”
"Courage, take heart; see, to our left is

the Tower of Alagione— a few minutes and
we are safe/’ v

I drew her closer towards me. With an
effort she rallied, her arms again tightened
in their clasp, and we sped down the long
slope whiyh led to Trasimene, Castor
stretching himself like a greyhound. I
looked again over my shoulder. Far behind
“•y men were riding for their lives, and far-
ther still was the dark line of our pursuers,
coming on with dogged persistence, the sun
hghting up their armor and flashing from
tbfcir spears. Once beyond Magione we
were comparatively safe, but a false step, a
stumble, and all was lost. Magione itselt
was held by the Baglioni, and from the old
watch tower, built by the Sforza. which
stood high above the country, we might have

• already been spied and a party sent out to
p intercept us. The thought seemed to grow

into a reality, and a despair began to come
over me. “On, on, Castor!" I spoke to the
good horse, and he laid his ears back at the
sound of my voice, and even as he did so J
saw a cloud of dust-coming towards our left,
'lnd knew that the danger I feared was at
hand. jGoing ns we were I was riding right
into Ufe party from Magione, and ther efore
with a touch on the rein I swung Castor
lound to the north, qnd we raced on, lenv*

- inf the tower over my shoulder. The double
burden and the tremendous pace, however,
began to tel] on the horse, and within the
'fcext five minutes he slackened perceptibly

“ the “'ne tlme our pur-
’J’ came on with all the speed

out T, l“0"C, Ca8tor «™mbledin
were eLi ^ 1rav">™ lik« “ cat, hut we
aU »Lg«H ® 8 °" > un<1 ‘he enemy had

un l/d, H gi <! the level ,!round to come
tF' l0 ‘,'.ch they did at a dreadful rate. With

rot riakn?,>mrcngth °f. “^“'upotuon I dared
not riak jump* weighted as 1 was, but the

ouTdanr ̂  h‘a~.aa d Wing
For Uod'a take hold «,!' I cried out at

™.vin* with 0 Piunge that
almoat cauaed Angiola to Blip from my grasp.
and na I said this I heard a shot and a ball
from an arquebus whistle over my head.

and, 1 dreaded that some of them might dis-
mount and pick me off. This, however, did
not occur to them, and on we went, with
ever) now and again a bullet, fired from
horseback with an unsteady aim, singing
rtst us. My .charge had twisted her arms
into my shoulder belt and held on bravely,
but I saw by her white face and the blue
coming into her lips that this could not last,
and if she fainted there was an end of all.
At the outside it was a mutter of a few

minutes now, one way or the other; but as
1 came to the crest of another ravine I saw
before me a steep bank leading down to a
small stream that was swishing along in a
white Hood, and on the opposite shore a
sight that made my heart leap, for drawn up
in array, evidently roused by the sound of
the shots, was a strong body of men at Arms,
and over them fluttered the penrfbn of
Hawk wood, a red hand on a white field. I
knew in a moment we were within the
king’s outposts.

“Saved!” I shouted in my joy. “Saved!”
—and risking all I made the horse fly the
last ravine, and the next instant we had slid
down the bank, and the white water was
churning round Castor as he dashed into the
stream.

A puff of smoke above us, a flash as of
lightning, a deafening roar, and one of No-
va rro’s nine-pounders belched out a storm
of grape that hissed over our heads in the
direction cf our pursuers, and stopped them,
beaten and ha tiled. ̂  Ouc effort more, we
were out of the stream, up the bank, and
panting, breathless and still bleeding, with
iny companion in a dead faint in my arms, I
leined in ( astor. In a moment we were sur-
rounded, but the faces were kindly, and, dis-
mounting slowly, I placed my lifeless bur-
den on i heap of cloaks that were flung to
the earth for her, and then, turning round,
saw Hawk wood before me. It was the first,
time we had met since the affair at Arezzo,
when 1 was cast forth a dishonored man. 1
did not know how to greet him, and there
was a constraint in his face, for I saw he
knew me, and was, like myself, a loss for
speech. I had, however, to take the matter
in my hand.
“Signore,” 1 said, “accept my thanks.

This lady is the Countess Angiola Castel-
lan i. a ward of the Florentine secretary,
whom 1 have brought off from Perugia, and
have to take to the convent of St. Jerome.
He tugged at his tawny mustache.
“I have merely carried out orders— you

have nothing to thank me for, signore. My
instructions were to prevent any of Bagli-
oni's men crossing the Sanguinetta and to
protect all fugitives from the territories of
the Borgia."

I bowed and added, with a pain in m
tone I could not conceal, for this man was
once my friend:
“All the same, I thank you, oignore; 1

have, however, four followers.
“1 can do nothing for th ;m if they are on

the other bank,” he interrupted, and went
St. Jerome is not a half league fromon:

here. My men will make up a litter, and
help to bear the lady there. It will be
easier for her. 1 wish you a good day.” He
turned on his heel and gave some orders to
his men in English, a language I do not
know, leaving me standing by the body of
Angiola. All the misery of the past came
back to me in a Hash. Would the stain never
be wiped out? All the kindness I had re-
ceived from Bayard and the cardinal, all the
efforts made by those who believed in me,
seemed to be swept away as dust in the
wind. Almost did I feel that I would ac-
cept the ban cast on me and turn wolf in
earnest. It cost me much to restrain myself
from drawing on I lawk wood, but a glance
at the still pale face before me recalled me
to my duty. A man very kindly brought me
a little wine; 1 knelt down and forced sonm
of it between her blue lips. In n short time
she revived, some color came into her cheeks
and she attempted to rise, with a look of
fear on her face at the number of armed
men she saw around her.
“There is nothing to fear, madam, I said,

to reassure her, “you are safe, and in an hour
will be at St. Jcrome-a litter is being made

Without a word she held out her hand,
and thanked me with this and the look in

k The litter was now ready, half a dozen
men vountceivd their services, and, placing
her therein, we started for the convent. Ere
we had gone half a mile we heard shouts be-
hind us, and I was more than glad to see

Jacopo and my men riding up. •

“How did you get off." I asked, as the)
came up.

cS/noncy"lsVa™pXre^r‘^T^

alream lower down and crossed-but, e.v

-tas asssiS v- >•»

the gates was met by St. Armande and the
rest of my followers, whom I was glad in-
deed to see. w • ' .

He came up with a merry greeting. ̂ Wel-
come,” ho cried: “so, gallant knight, you
have saved the damsel in distress;" then,
catching sight of my wounded face, his tone
changed. “Good G — ! you are hurt."
“A little."
“You should have seen to it at once-

come we are not allowed to enter the con-
vent; but the abbess has done aj] she can
for u§, and we camp or lodge, whichever
way you put it, in that house there;" he
pointed to a small villa, set in what seemed

CHAPTER XXIII.
THE PAVILION OF TREMOI71LLE.

il hi t™thf the left aide of ̂  face appeared
to be laid open, and, although I felt that
to dc ,ai 1 , i „„ dangerous as it

not been able to obs fortunate*)*

em‘; rK-d ^ bounded side,

of thanks that ̂  fnce ghowed too

reined 111 ’ f^n(,Pforth kept well behind.* I
much, and ben with the good

“ws^AnUlfi’a rcacuc, and on nearing

a wilderness of holm-oak that hid all but
its roof from view.

‘ “Not so fast, chevalier. I must leave my
charge at th<*j convent first."
He had to rest satisfied with this, but I

was surprised that he made no inquiry as
to the condition of Angiola, an ordinary civ-
Hity that might have been expected.
\At the gates of the convent, within which
'\jc were not allowed to enter, we were met
by the lady abbess and her train. I dis
niounted, intending to assist Angiola out of

the litter, but as it was set down she sprang
out of it of her own accord, and the next
minute she was in the arms of the abbess,
and there was much kissing and many con-
gratulations, mingled with tears of joy.

1 did not stay to receive the thanks I saw
would shortly be showered on me, and,
thrusting a handful of crowns into the hands
of the leader of the good fellows who bore
the litter, 9s some reward for himself and
his men, I looped Castor’s reins into my arm
and set forward to walk to the villa. The
chevalier came with me, and by the time I
reached it I was quite giddy, being weak
with the pain and the loss of blood. The
saturnine old abbe was there, with more
concern in his face than I had seen for a
long time, and seeing me stagger he put an
arm round me, and, aided by St. Armande,
assisted me to a couch. The chevalier him-
self dressed my wound with a gentle and
skillful baud, making as much of me as if I
had been run through the vitals. As he fin-
ished dressing the wound the abbe remarked
that I would have to rest for a few days to
enable it to heal, and I had replied with
some difficulty, my jaw being bandaged up,
that this was impossible, when Gian came
in with a note. It w:as from Angiola, chid-
ing me gently for not waiting to receive her
thanks and those of the abbess, and beg-
ging me to come the following day, w ith a
postscript to the effect that the lady abbess
would so far relax the rules of the order as
to admit me within the courtyard. 1 dis-
missed Gian with thanks and a message that
I would be at the convent, charging him to
say nothing of my wound, and then my
thoughts went a wool-gathering, and I lay
back with the missive in my hands: St. Ar-
mande was leaning against the window, his

Saved !

hack to the light. He had taken up this po-
sition after whispering a word or two to the
abbe, who left the room.- I did not, how-
ever, observe him or anything else; my mind
was full of mad thoughts, and for the mor
ment I let them have full play, making no
effort, to resist. Folding the letter up care-
fully, I placed it under my pillow, and was
about to close my eyes when the abbe re-
turned, bearing a bowl in his hands. This
St. Armande took from him, an<T, approach-
ing me, said:
“Come, cavaliere — you must drink this at

once.”

• His tone was sharp and incisive, and,
looking up in some surprise, I saw he was
pale to the lips, and wondered what bee had
stung him. I rose to a sitting posture to
take the cup, but he would not have it so,
and, passing his arm round my neck, made
me drink like a child. The draught was cool
and refreshing, and as I sank back on my pil-
lows, my heart for a moment being gay at
the thought of the letter, I said, jestingly:

“Chevalier, you would make a most ex-
cellent nurse. Shave off that little mus-
tache of yours, put on a black hood and
gown, and diavolo! But you would break
as many hearts aS°you cured wounds." The
words were barely out of my mouth when
he brought his foot down with an angry
stamp on the carpet, and with a face as
scarlet no\V as it had been pale before
turned on his heel and walked out of the
room.
I looked to the abbe, who was sitting

watching me, stroking his chin with his
hand.
“St. John! But is he often taken this

• v*»way
The cleric rose, and, not answering my

question, spoke:
“You had better try and sleep now, cava-

Ifere, or else the potiofi may lose its effect.”
He then followed St. Armande.
I would have risen to apologize, but I felt

a pleasant numbness stealing over me, and
in a minute or so my thoughts began to grow
confused, and I seemed to sink into a sleep.
Not so profound a slumber, however, as to
be unconscious of what was going on around
me. I was sure I onco heard Bande Nere
and Jacopo in my roorii, and that 1 was be-
ing carried apparently to a more comfortable
bed. Then 1 felt soft hands bathing my
wound, and heard a gentie voice whispering
words of deep love in my ear. It was a
dream, of course, but all through the night
that soon came, Doris D’Entrangues hung
over me and tended me with words I cannot
repeat.

When 1 awoke the next morning my head
was still dozed, but I was otherwise strong.
At least 1 felt so, as I lay still in my bed, all
sense of fatigue gone, and trying to collect
my thoughts. After awhile i glanced round
the chamber, which was not the room where
I had taken the potion, but another and a
larger apartment. It was no fancy, then,
the voices of Jacopo and Bande Nere I heard
and the sensation of being lifted and moved,
which I experienced in the night. My re-
moval was doubtless effected whilst I was
under the influence of the drug; but the
voice of madame? The almost certainty
that she w;.s by me through the hours of the
night? I could not account for this, and,
seeing any such effort was useless, ceased to
rack my brain on the subject, putting it
down to a mad dream. For some while 1 lay
mustering up courage to rise, fanned by the
mild breeze which played in from the open
window on my right. Outside I could see
the branches of the trees, as they swayed lo
and fro in the wind, and the jpyuus song
of a mavis trilled out sweetly through the
morning from the thorn bushes whence h'e
piped. In about a half hour my head l>egan
to grow clearer; I remembered Angiola’a
letter, and thrust my hand under the pillow
to find it. Of course it was not there, as 1
had been moved, and a short exclamation of
annoyance broke from me.
“Excellency!"
It was Jacopo’s voice, and the good fellow,

who had evidently been watching me, came
forward from behind the head of the bed.
“Ah, Jacopo! Is it you? Here, help me

to rise."

“Signore— but is your worship able— the
chevalier- "

“Never rnind the chevalier. I am as well
as ever, and there was no need of that to-do
yesterday — diavolo!” and a twinge in my
face brought me up sharply and recalled
Pluto’s claws. I put my hand to my face
and found 1 was still bandaged.

“It was lucky he only touched your wor-
ship.”

“Luckier still your being there with your
arquebus, else St. Peter and 1 had surely
shaken hands— there — thanks— I will sit
here for a few minutes,” and I sank into an
easy chair, being really weaker than 1
thought I was, the effects more of the nar-
cotic than anything else.
“Will your worship breakfast here?”
“No— but before doing anything go to the

100m where I was last evening and bring
me the letter you will find tinder the cush-
ions of the couch there.”
“Excellency!” and Jacopo left the room.
I now for the first time observed a bou-

quet of rod and white roses, whose fragrance
filled the chamber. I had been conscious of
their perfume before, but thought the scent
was borne in by the breeze from the gar-
den outside. Whilst I was admiring the
flowers Jacopo returned. - J

“The letter.”
“Is not there, signore; I have searched

carefully.”

It was a disappointment, but I said noth-
ing, having determined to see for myself. As
Jacopo assisted me to dress I inquired to
whom I was indebted for the flowers.

“I cannot say, excellency; they were here
when I came this morning. Possibly the
Signor de St. Armande, who was with your
worship all night.”

\11 night!”
$ lore.

1 could not help being touched by this
proof of u^yotion, and when I had dressed
went downf^Rh the intention of finding
my letter and thanking the chevalier for his
kindness. I was, I saw, still a little weak,
but a few hours’ rest would make me fit for
action, and . could not help thinking I had
been made much over on too small an occa-
sion. St. Armande was in the room where

Piild
Dizzy? Then your liver isn’t

seting well. You suffer from bilious-
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QUALITY AND NEWSL

Fame and Excellence Are Determtn*
ing Factors In Successful Develop*
meat— One of the Important Fane*
tlons of Hiph-Class Newspapers.

I had left the letter, and at the first glance
I'saw he was haggard and worn, with dark
circles under his eyes, eyes which many a
beauty would have been proud to own. He
seemed so slim, so small and delicate, as he
came to meet me, that my heart began to
misgive me again ns to his powers to endure
‘the labor involved in the difficult adventure
we had before us. He was much concerned
at ray having risen, made many inquires
about my condition, and put aside my
thanks.
“Per Baceo! chevalier," I said, “you look

more of an invalid .than I. 1 fear me, 1
shall have to be nurM in my turn.”

“It is but a touch of the megrims I have;
but you must not think of doing anything
for a week."
“Or a month, or a year," I gibed, as 1

turned over the’ cushions of the couch, and,
in answer to St. Armando’s inquiring look,
went on: “The letter I received yesterday
—I am certain I left it here."
He came forward to help me, but with

no avail.
“It must have been blown away,” he said.
“But I put it under the cushions!”
“True— but you forget you were moved,

and the things were shifted. Come to
breakfast now, and i will have a thorough
search made afterwards.”
“Not yet; I will but step over to the con

vent, and inquire after the Lady Angiola—*'
“What! With a bandaged face?”
“It is a wound,” I answered, coldly, and

turning, went out of the villa. My lackey
ran forward to inquire if a horse should
be made ready; but, thinking the walk
would do me good, I declined. I was right
in this, the fresh air acting as a tonic, and
when I reached the gates of the convent all
the giddiness had passed. There, to my dis-
may, I heard that Angiola was unable to
leave her room, a tiling I might have expect-
ed, and, sending a civil message, I retraced
my steps, entering the villa by a side gate,
and walking towards it through a deserted
portion of the garden. I went leisurely,
stopping'every now and again to admire the
flowers and the trees. In one of these
rests, whilst 1 idly gazed about me, my eye
was arrested by a number of fragments of
paper that lay on the green turf at my feet
Yielding to an impulse I could not control,
I stopped and picked up one of the pieces,
and saw* in a moment it was a piece of An4
giola’s letter to mC. I lost no time in col-
lecting the remaining bits of the paper,
and qarefully placed them in my vest pocket.
Then 1 retraced my steps to the villa.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Mrs. Hashleigh — My grandfather was
killed by pirates. His ship was at-
tacked. and he fell while attempting tc
repel boarders.

Mr. Starboard — Did he use prunes or
hash ? — Town Topics.

In presenting interesting phases of
scientific and economic problems, high-
class newspapers frequently give in-
formation of as great value in their ad-
vertising columns as in those devoted
to the publication of the principal
events of the day; and when the fame of
a product is extended beyond its natural
limits into foreign lands, and a large de-

mand created throughout Great Britain
and her Colonies and the principal sea-
ports and cities of Europe, Asia and Af-
rica, it becomes a pleasant duty to note
the fact and to tell of the points of ex-
cellence on which so great a success is
based. We refer to the now world-
famed laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs,
\he product of the California Fig Syrup
Company. The merits of this well-
known excellent laxative were first
made known to the world through the
medical journals and newspapers of
the United States; and is one of the dis-
tinct achievements of the press. It is
now well known that Syrup of Figs is
an ethical proprietary remedy, ap-
proved by the most eminent physicians
everywhere, because it is simple and ef-
fective, yet pleasant to the taste and ac**

ceptable to the system, and not only*
prompt in its beneficial effects, but also
wholly free from any unpleasant after-
effects. It is frequently referred to as
the remedy of the healthy, because it is
used by people who enj^y good health
and who live well and feel well and are
well informed on all subjects generally,
Including laxatives. In order to get its

beneficial effects, it is necessary to get
the genuine Syrup of Figs, which is
manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Railroad Enterprise.
The constantly increasing business of the

Baltimore & Ohio railroad has necessitated

adelphia
land to Grafton. During the summer sev-
eral of these wires were quadruplexed be-

nberlandtween Baltimore and Cumtariand and du-
plexed west.
Like all new Baltimore & Ohio work, the

lines are constructed in the best possible
manner.

A MAGNIFICENT WOMAN

Holds Up Peruna as the Ideal Rem-
edy For Penile Catarrh.

Mrs. Clara Makemer.
Mrs. Clara Makemer, housekeeper for

theFlorenceCrittenden Anchorage Mis-
sion, of Chicago, writes the following
letter from302Chestnut street, Chicago:
“Peruna is the best tonic I have ever

known for general debility, a sure cur©
for liver complaint, and a never failing
adjuster in cases of dyspepsia.

“I have used it in cases of 'female ir-
regularities and weak nerves common
to the sex, and have found it most satis-
factory.”

From early girlhood to the end of th©
child-bearing period few women are en-
tirely free from some degree of catarrh
of the pelvic organs.
With Peruna the thousand and on©

ailments dependent upon catarrh of th©
pelvic organs can be wholly averted.
“Health and Beauty" sent free to

women only, by The Peruna Medicin©
Co., Columbus, Ohio.
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Colorado is enjoying such prosper-

ity that the people of that state are

l>eginning to look upon the late sil-

ver craze as somewhat of a joke.

The old heads on the board of su-

pervisors probably realize by this
time that there are others who can

lay schemes as well as they can, and

— make them stick, too.

Todiy the United States stands at

the head of iron-producing nations,

and the great promoters of our un-

exampled advance have been protec-

tive tariffs and stimulated inventions.

It would be good politics, to say

nothingof patriotism, for Democratic

organs to abstain from taking a po-

sition which events may render un-

tenable. The President has repeat

idly said that the future of the

Philippines is for Congress to decide.

Suppose the law makers decide to

sell the islands or give them self-

government, where will the “issue”

come m

The Chicago anti-imperialistic
conference was an empty fizzle, a
meaningless outpouring of words by

men who talked of the remedies for

she Philippine situation without in

the least comprehending the needs

of that situation. No real good was

accomplished by the conference and

the delegates might just as well have

stayed at home and saved their mo-

ney. The conference was a useless
attempt to stem the tide of progress

and to avert the will of the Ameri-

can people.

But It Would Poy tho Journol Roportor
and Nil Bmployoro to Got Aoquolntod
With tho Town. ‘
The reporter of the Del roll Journal who

wrote the following •entencea, taken from

Monday 'a Issue of that paper, evidently

did not think, or possibly did not care,

that the paper which gives him his living
has a large list of subscribers In Chelsea

who do not feel particularly pleased at his

sneering allusions to a town that is known
throughout Michigan as one ol the moe|

hustling and fliftflng in the state. Added
to which, Miss Daniels when she left the

Clielsea house, expressed herself as entirely

satisfied with her treatment and accommo-

dations. What really made the lady so
angry was having to wait for an hour at

the depot on account of the train being

late. Here Is what the smart young man
had to say:

“She was tall, well proportioned and
handsome. She was also angry all the
way through. When she entered the lobby

of the Hotel Cadillac this morning James

Swart’s pet pu* got in her way and she
gave the beast a kick that sent It half way

to the elevator.

* The black bell boy got out of her way
in a hurry, and the elevator boy was in
molt* I (qir until Ids handsome paasengir

had left the lift to go to the suite of rooms

that had lieen p reput'd lor her.

“She w*s not Calve, Sembrich. or any

of thoee other foreigners.. S.ie was plain
Maude Daniels, business manager for A.
L Wilbur, the comic opera manager.
Was she angry with Jealousy liecause
Calve’s suite of rooms was better than hers?

Certainly not. She was angry because
when she went dowu to the depot at Ann
Aibor last night to take a train for Detroit

she got her wires twisted and boarded the

train that was going in an opposite direc-

tion. She landed late at night in the little

town of Chelsea, where you get up to
make your toilet at the pump, and where

you have ham and eggs for breakfast.

'•There was no train coming to Detroit
after the time she landed in Chelsea and

she had to put up with the best bed the

town afforded, which was a mattress stuff-

ed with cornstalks ”

You had better come to Chelsea, Gump-
tion Cute, and learn something about the

place before you write anything further

about it.

Grand Rapids Herald : There is
considerable discussion going on at

present in regard to what is the

attitude of the Catholic church upon

the question of expansion, and whe-

The foundation wall under the aklewalk

on the eouth slUe of the McKuue block
baa been repaired.

President McKinley has named by
proclamation Thursday, Nov. 80, aa a

day of national thankagiving

We will send the Cheleea Herald to new
subscribers from now to Jan. 1, 1201, for

$1 00. If you want a good local paper

call and see us.

Frank Diamond has waived examination

on a charge of larceny, dnd la In Jail await?

Ing trial, which will take place In the cir-

cuit court in December.

John Faulkner, of Sylvan, has filed a
bill lor a divorce from Clara Faulkner,
whom he married In 1871. They have
four children, ranging from 12 to 26 years

of age.

When the new St. Thoma*’ church, at
Aon Arbor, ladedlcated, Sunday, Nov. 26,

Archbishop Ireland will preach in the

morning and Rt. Rev. Mgr. Conaty, of the

Catholic University, Washington, in the

evening.

' Wednesday, Nov. 1. will .be the Feast

of All Saints, a holy day of obligation in

the Catholic church. Masses will be
celebrated in St. Mary’s church at 6 and
10 a. m. In the evening, after the vespers
of the day. the Vespers of the Dead will
be chanted. Thursday, Nov. 2, will lie
the Commemoration of All the Faithful

Departed. Requiem High Mass will be

celebrated at 9 a. m. on that day.

The Milan Leader correctly says: When
you receive flatteriqg aonotinceraeuts
through catalogues sent out by mammoth
supply houses from distant cities, just step

into the store of your local merchant and

price the same article that has attracted

your attention to the catalogue, lo most

cases you will find it as cheap in price, of

ten better in quality, aud when you pur-
chase save express or freight, to say nothing

about patronizing home industries.

The People’s Popular Course of enter,
tainments will be opened at the opera
house, Monday evening, Nov. 6, by the
Ariel Ladies’ Quartet, violinist, pianist

and reader, assisted by Karl Germain,
magician. Not Intfore in Chelsea lias such

a course of eight numbers lieen offered at

AT THE FRONT
II i lie only ploce wo ftol confoni, nnd kouldet
I horo’ii alwnyi room at the front.

There is alwayg a tast in everything- Every town lina its tat t store,

THIM MTORE is the most popular and talt place to buy everything

good to eat. The best satisfied people are the patrons of this store.

Here’s a List of New Goods Just Received.
Saluda Tea, mixed nnd blnck, the most popular package tea in

the world. ____________ ___ * . _ 
Golden Sheaf brand Canned Corn, the bent ever paCKCtl.

Golden Sheaf brand Evaporated Apricots. 18c a pound.

New Canned Sifted Early June Peas, Stringless Beans, Wax Benin, ,
solid packed Tomatoes, canned and evaporated Pumpkin, Nonesuch Mince

Meat, Olives, Pickles, Catsups, Meat Sauces, Salad Dressings, the beat

brands nt lowest prices. , , T

OUR PAIjLOPRWIIWR of liiimps, Lamp Shades, Lamp GloUg,
etc., is complete and very attractive in price and appearance. Deooratea

Vase Lamps at 75c, *1, 11.25. IL50, *3.75. *6.75 and *6.75.

WK ARE PREPARER to remodel the old lamp in a style to

make it look like new. We tit it with rings, tripods, globes or shades,
transforming it Irom an unsightly atfair into a nice, bright piece of house

furniture. Get our price before you buy nnv crockery.

FREEMAN’S.

J. J. RAFTREY,
Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

We are showing our large and elaborate stock of

Woolens for Fall and Winter Wear,
Embracing all the lute staples and novelties in Suitings,

Top Coatings, and Odd Trousers at the right prices.

Bravo Ren Fall

Victims to stomach, liver aud kidney
troubles as well us womeu, and ull feel the
results in lo-s of appetite, poisons in the
blood, backache, nervousness. Iieuiiiiche,
and tired, listless, run down feeling Bui

such a price as $1 for season tickets.
Even Ann Arbor which is noted for cheap

We Make and Remodel Ladies’ Jackets and
Wraps. . . .

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods cleaned and refaced by the latest im-

proved machinery.

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

*. r .1 . ' rtrere’s no need to feel like that. Listen to
tlier the Catholic vote of the country j w Gardner, IduvilK Ind. He anys:

“Electric Bitters are just the thing for uwill be cast in favor of the present

administration. Since Archbishop

Ireland is generally considered a

power among the Catholic population

of the United States, and as repre-

senting I he opinion of that religions

body upon all important topics, his

views on expansion may throw some

light upon the question. Speaking

before the Marquette club. New
York, on the night of Oct. 7, the
eminent Roman Catholic prelate re-
ferred to the situation in the Philip-

pines as follows :

“With anxious eye and throbbing li'*art
we watch today the journeyimr of the 11 i:
< f America toward ttie distant isles. We
pray lor it* safety and it* honor; we pro-
claim that in A*ia as in Am* rica it means
liberty and all the blessings that go with
liberty. Some say it means in Asia the
icpressinn of liberty. God forbid! It
means in Asia th»* institution of civil
order, so tnat America, to whom the fates
of war have brought the unsought duty of
inainirtiningorderiutho.se isles, may see
iu*d know who arc the people of the
Philippines, who there have the right to
speak for the people what the people de-
sire, and fur what the people are titled
( ivil order restored, the flag of America
may lie trusttd to be for the Philippines
tne harbinger and Hie guardian of the
liberty and rights of the people The
American republic, she will live; and with
her liberty will live!”

These are the words of a true
patriot and a true Catholic as well,

u1Td there is no reason to believe that

they do not represent the sentiment

of the Catholics as a whole. The
Catholics of this country have never

been found wanting in patriotism or

love for the old flag, and since the

coming campaign will ta based en-

tirely on national issues without re-- » - --------------- i - - ' ...... ........... ...... ...... ........

gard to creed or party politics, and

will mean the upholding of sacred
obligations, there can be little doubt

but that the Catholic vote will be ns

solid as it has always been when

loyalty to country and the old flag

are the issues.

him u when he is all run dowu, and don’t
care whether he lives or dies. It did more
to give me new strength and good appetite
than anything I could take. I can now
eat anything, and luve a new b ase on life.”
Only 50 cents wt Gl«zier & Stimson’s Bank
Drug Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

School Notes.

Otto Weber entered the ninth grade

Tuesday.

Raymond Stapish entered the second

grade Tuesday.

Mrs J. Watson visited the high school

Tuesday morning.

The fourth grade have purchased 50

copies of classics.

Maliel Norton, from Hillsdale, has en-

tered the second grade.

There has only been one tardy mark in

the second grade this month.

Adolph Heller has left the sixth grade

to attend the German school.

Mrs. F. R< dell and Mrs. H. W Schmidt
visited the third grade Monday afternoon.

courses of eutertidumeuts makes no such
offer as thi*. The #1 course in that city

has only six numbers. The course is un-
der the auspices of the Epworth League
of the M. E. church. Tickets can be
reserved at Glazier & Stimson’s store on
and after Monday next. If you have not
got a ticket yet you had better get oue.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Remck Hamdton, of

West Jeff rs.m, Ohio, after suffering 18
months Irom Rectal Fistula, he would die
unless a costly operation was performed;
hut he cured himself with five lioxes of
BuekleiiV A mica Salve, the surest Pile
cure on Earth, and the best Salve in the
World ; 25 cents a box. Sold at Glazier
Jc Stimson’s B -.nk Drug Store.

FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS
We will offer special in-
(liire^eiit* lo 'iirnilure
(aialomer*. ... .

Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Sideboards at vert

low prices.

Bargains in Stoves,

Chins and Ammunition.

• «T.

QUIET HOME WEDDING.
"at S 5 S ^ 3 S
"Ms 1 1 *  * _ 1  {  1&7-J-

Mr. Lewis P. Vogel and Miss Peart . M.
Davis Married Last Evening.

A very simple home wedding took place

at the reddence of the bride’s. parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles M. Davis, on East
street, last evening af? o'clock, when Mr
Lewis P. Vogel was united in mariiage »o

their daughter Miss Pearl M Davis. Hev.
C. S. Jones, pastor of the Congregational

church, performed the wedding ci remony.

There were neither bride-maid nor gr<Kuns

man. The house was prettily decorated,
the parlor with palms and carnations and

the dining room with smilax and roses
Mrs.B. J. Howldt mirt Miss Haarer 0nly tlie ,elttlivu „f |lle p,ltt|,.s jind „

vUiiert tl,e liiKh school FiMay »fiernonn. |t.w ftieu(U^er, presenl T,1C w,(|,lin(.

The seventh grade have purchased some | gifts were imnfcigms and pn tty, Mr. and

new singing books, entitled “The Silver Mrs. Vogel did iiofgO away from town on
Song S* ries.r

They are talking of cither having some

new hymn hooks for chapel or having

a wedding trip, hut went at once to their

own house on East Middle street, which

some more like the old ones.

Mabel McGninness taught the ninth
grade room last Monday on account of
the abstnee of Miss Bachman.

The seniors have postponed their social

for another week. The date will Ire Nov,
8. Everybody remember the date and
come. Admission 15 cents. ,

The class of ’02 met last Wednesday
night and elected tjje following officers:

President, Herman Foster; vice president,

Gladys Mapes; secretary, Margaret Con-

way; treasurer, Martha Kusterer.

was already furnished and in readiness

for their reception. The Herald extends
congratulations and wishes them long
life and happiness. _ _
o „ __ • ______ ' ___
Healthy, happy babies. Mothers say

Rocky Mountain Tea is the greatest baby
medicine in the world. 85 cents. Ask
your druggist.
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KEEP-
WARM
COATS.

Mich ican Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect October 7, ISM.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pa**eiigei » Trains on the Michigan ('en

nil Railroad will leave CheUea Mulmu a«
follows:

GOING HAST.

No ^8 — Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a. m
N<» 86*- Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 A. M

That’s the kind

of Overcoats you

will w ant to wrear.

They must look
well, too, ns well

ns keep you wnrm.

No 12— Grmul KhpuIh Express. .10:40 a. >f
No 0 — .Mall and Express.. .... .8:15 P. m

GOING W K8T.
No 8 — Mail ami Express ...... 10.12 a. mNo 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.12 a. m
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express. .6 20 r m
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10 *20 p m

No 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
geis getting on at Detroit or east «f
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rugolkm, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.— - _ Wiiu I ".nri v/muiiuw.

WEBSTER oysters:
Will innke you n

cont of Hint kind

for $13 up.

Don’t be lead astray and made to believe
that there’s something just as good as
Rocky Mountain Tea. There’s nothing
hall as good.

Grace— Belter doctor your health l»e-
fore applying beautifying remedies. Rid
yourself of consiipaiioii, indigestion, with
Rocky Mountain Tea, and you’ll have a
beautiful f tee. Ask your diUggist,

RANTED— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HDN-
m inis and elw by counties. Salary two a
year and expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no
more, no less salary. Position permanent.
Our references, any bank In any town. It is
mainly office work conducted at home. Refer-
ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
rhlcw TH* DoMlNloti Company, Dept. 8,

0 Local Real Estate Transfers.

B n Huehl to Adam G Fuist, Chelsea,
6800.

Tho ovster season is now here

I am prepared to supply your want*
with the

Edward M. Fierce to Myron C. Pierce,
Sharon, |600. ,

Helen W. Pardee lo Myron C. Pierce,
Sharon, 6600.

Michael J. Graham to Charles F. Mohr-
lock. Chelsea , $1,600.

Nathan Pierce to A. D. Baldwin. Lima
68,000. - ,

Dont Be Fooledi
The market Is being flooded
with worthiest Imitations ofm ROCKY MOUNTAIN

• • • TEA • • • i

To protect tho pnbllc wo aril
•special attention taonr trade

Par Sale by all firugglffe

A. I) Baldwin to Nathan Pieroe. Syl-
van. $4,500.

Bathing is necessary to lienlth. Six
baths for $1 ut Chelsea Steam Laundry.f -- - «W»-> —   — — :j:. - / 

Subscribe for the Herald

PATENTSr^iI. — jAINEO-

SEE FREE
C. fl. IlQQEM. Pstat Lawyer, Washington. 6.C.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeai.

FINEST IN THE LAND.

In my restaurant department I

serve Oysters in all styles

Stewed, Fried, Raw,

Always on hand Bread, Cflk**
and Confectionery.

Don’t forget that I sell School
Suppliea and Stationery*

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Ilolntf*

'Vi', • .
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Well. Fixed !
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Fall and Winter Business
If bribing the fresh, new mercl.xnd.se to U,e front Mon ̂  it

»>rsnnot mention all the new Roods in m.y one #d, hut. we try to quo*
,me catchy |>rice« that we make every week.

as
New all wool Black Knits, Clay Worsteds, man tailored, is Vood

ll8fom made «uiti at and $28. our price $15. *

gntne iuiUin light weight and cloth, $10.

Men’s all Pure Wool Suits, Rood assortment of patterns, sack coat,

inly, our regular *10 value. We had to bny a big lot to get them at the
Lee. Our price to yon *0.89. A»k to aee these.

iome Particular Bargains in Our
Dry Goods Department.

'Oil llAffIVOT AFFORD TO IRIAN THER.

A fine imported All Wool Kersey Jacket, in Tnn, Cnstor, Rlack or
Slue, extra well tailored and lined, a very nobliv garment. «t *12.50.

Children’s JackeU in all sizes, at *1.28. *2.50, *2.<I8 up to *5.

All colors of Cotton Flannel Blankets, large size and heavy, 7oc and *1.

Hugs, all sizes and kinds, at reduced prices

All Wool Carpets, 39c, 45c and 50c.

Hemnants of Brussels Carpets for rugs cheap. i

Extra heavy Linoleum. 50c a yard.

Remnants, short lengths of 10 to 20 yards, of 8c Fancy Outings, (we

l,iv them in short lengths). 0c j yard.

1 case of verv good Outings at 8c.

local items.

Nezt Tuesday I. Hallowe’en

[EW CREPONS, (

NEW WAIST SILKS,
NEW TRIMMING SILKS,

1XTRA SPECIAL.
We have one large piece cueli of Navy, Wine, Brown and Myrtle Grog

irain ll Dress Silks that we have had in stock some time, just the thing

w silk petticoats, we will close out at oOc a yard.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO
Bntterick Patterns for November now on Sale.

s Your Meat Tough ?
WV guarantee Chat every pjece of meat we sell is the best of its

kind we cun get.

ou will make no mistake in buying of us.

Fresh Fish every Friday.* Oysters and Game in season.

TERMS-CASH.

ADAM EPPLER.

'Insular stoves and ranges.

HQ
Base Burners,

Wood Heaters,

Slack Burners,

Cook Stoves,

The Peninsular

Range.PENINSULAR

toy child can operate them.

25 per cent saved in fuel.

TIFFAN FURNITURE & UNDERTAKIN8 CO
....... ...... ........ - — - — -   " T

Ijl Meats Give Satisfaction. =
Hus is proven hy the increasing number of my customers, ' 1 P"

1' fee i ate the good service they receive.

toked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc.

Alwuve on hHiid. Fresh Fish every Friday,

hoods delivered.

IM. building, Nortij m,** CW« "**•

Grslo rates to the east have been raised

IK cents a bushel by the railroads.

An Infant daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. CUauncey Hummel Friday. Oct
20. 1899. J

The Chelsea orchestra will furnish the

music for a social dancing party at Dexter

tomorrow evening.

Get your job printing at the Hernld
offloe. It will be well and promptly done

and Hie price wtll be rtglii.

The annusl collection for the students

preparing for the priesthood will be taken

up in ttt. Mary’s church next Burnley,
Oct. 29

The high school senior social will take

place Friday evening, Nov. 8, instead of

tomorrow evening, as was at first intend
ed and announced.

M. J. Graham lias sold his house and

lot on South Main street to Charles F.
Mohrlock, and announces his intention of

going back to Jackson to reside.

There are many indications that when

the annual classiflcutions of post offices is

made on March 80 next, the Ann Arbor
post office will be raised to the first class

The Herald office has just received a

new line of Japanese napkins, which are

for sale in large or small quantities, print-

ed or unprinted. Call and look them
over. •

Stockbriilge Bun: The Chelsea Savings
ank has sent us one of its Dewey cal-
dera from August 1899 to August 1900

he Chelsea Savings Bank is one of the
solid concerns of Chelsea.

In the circuit court Thursday the jury

in the case of John George Reichert vs.
John G. Feldkamp et al., for $20,000,
claiming alienation of his wife’s affections,

brought in a verdict of no cause for
action. *

. The oldest child of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.

TtiniBull was taken with scarlet fever

Monday, although every precaution had

been taken to keep tire children away
from Mrs. TurnBull since she had the
disease.

The m in who thinks he will advertise

whenever his business improves, resembles

the one who resolves to become amiable
as soon as he discovers that everylrody
loves him. Both are beginning at the
wrong end of the proposition.

In the case of Sheriff John Gillen vs

the Michigan Central Railway Co., for

$100 damages for being sidetracked last

March in an empty coach while the train

went off and lelt him, Jud^e Kinue on
a

Thursday afternoon directed a verdict for

the defendant. It is understood the case

will go to the supreme court.

An Ann Arbor little girl was playing
with a dog the other day when it play-
fully grabbed one of her hands in its
mouth, the skin was not broken, but it
smarted and she was frightened. Run-

ning up to City Marshal Gerstner, she

sobl)ed out: "Mr. Policeman, won’t you

whip that doe and won’t you please blow
on my hand.”

A lame party of young] folks went to
Dexter Sunday evening and attended the
final service of the mission held in St.

^Joseph’s church last week by the Re-
demptorist Fr. Hogan. The reverend
aentleman was one of the two priests who
conducted the mission here last spring

and made such an impression on the
people hy his eloquence.

Miss Ida Webb was detained from her
duties in the high school Monday through

the burning of her father’s ham at Saliue,
Sunday night. The family heard the
fire bell ringing about 6 o’clock, and
looking out of the door they were sur-
prised to see that it was their own barn.
School Commissioner Lister’s horse and

buggy were in the barn at the time hut

were saved.

The 13 years old daughter of Peter
Cole, of Jerusalem, was drinking water
through a brass nozzle of a sprinkling
hose on Monday. There was a spider’s
nest in the nozzle and it is siipp’ that
she whs poisoned hy it or the young
spiders in some Way. She was seized with
spasms and was for a time dangerously
sick, hut is now getting better.

Sam Guerin met with a had accident
Tuesday afternoon which will lay him up

from work for some time to come. He
was going out hunting and stopped at
Adam Eppler’s slaughter house where the
men were killing hogs to give them a
hand. In pulling one of the hogs out of
the scalding tank Sam slipped in some
way and went over backwards into the

tank. His back, chest, neck and legs
are badly scalded. His right arm was
longest in the water and Is so badly scald

ed as to be almost cooked. His clothes
were taken off him at once and he was
wrapped in a horse blanket and carried
to his home. Dr. 8. G. Bush is looking
after Ids injuries which are quite serious

Ground was broken for . the new
omefl

unity.

MILLINERY
Drop a dollar in the slot and become a

subscriber to the Herald Irom now until
Jan 1, 1901. You will not regret It if
you do.

Rev. W. Warne Wilson, 'ormerly grand

recorder of the A. O U. W., was ordained
to the priesthood In Bt. John’s Episcopal

church, Detroit, on Sunday.

Hereafter the county superintendents of

the poor will not be allowed to issue mom
than six orders for temporary relief iu uny

one day unless it is on the poor house.

Mrs. Felix Dunlavy, of Dexter, wm
thrown from her carriage, through . the
kingbolt breaking, on Friday, and re-
ceived a painful wound on her forehead.

Houses are so scarce in Dexter that the

Dexter Leader says It has heard of two
families who were obliged to move to Ann
Arbor, because there were no vacant
houses in Dexter.

Miss Fannie Langdon, instructor in

FOR

STALL AlTD WOmOt.

I am showing a full and complete

line of correct shapes t^nd styles,

and invite your inspection of

them.

U «h* X*tMt ffortltiM in 7*11

•al Wint*r Trimmings.

Agent for Perfection Dress Sup-

porter.

zoology at the U. of M.( and one of the
— - • -- -

brightest women workers iu America died
of appendicitis in Ann Arbor, Saturday
night, after a week's illness.

The county clerk has received 149 copies

of the session laws of 1899, and 151 indexes

to compiled laws, for distribution to th**

officer* who have received postal cards
that they are entitled to receive them.

Rev VV. P. Considine has received a
letter from Balthaser Walder telling of
the safe arrival at Hamburg, Germany, of
himself and Ed. Weiss. The vessel they
were on encountered a severe storm Sun-

day, Oct. 8.

Eugene McIntyre, of Pinckney, pre-
sented vouchers at the county clerk’s office

last week which called for $249.85 bounty

money for sparrows he has killed. Theje

was $161.10 for Dexter township, $63 for

Webster, and $25 75 for Nortbfield.

The number of deaths in Washtenaw
county during September were 45 Of
these 18 were in Ann Ari>or city, 8 in
Ypsilanti city, 1 in Chelsea and 2 each in
Ann Arbor. Bridgewater, Manchester,
Pittsfield, Saline, Scio and Webster, 8
each in Augusta and Salem, 2 each in
Lodi, Sharon, York and Ypsilanti town.

The annual Thanksgiving supper, giv

en by Bt. Mary’s church, will b» held at

the opera house on Thanksgiving eve,
Wednesday, °Nov. 29. A literary and
musical entertainment will be given. The
Hon. James McNamara, an eloquent
speaker from Detroit, will deliver an ad

dress, and excellent music will be furnish-
ed by local talent.\rL

We have as fine wK line of calendars,
calendar puds, engraved and embossed

stationery, fancy papers, folders and

programs, fancy circulars and announce-
ments, of all kinds and for all occasions,
as can be found in any place
If you need anything of the kind we
shall be pleased to show you samples and

quote you prices

Fire has been raging in the woods and

swamps near Pinckney, and citizens have

been ouf fighting to save valuable prop-

erty. The fire has already burned
thousands of cords of wood in, the tree,
and in one place about one hundred cords

of cut wood belonging to James Carrol
were destroyed. The rains of last week
checked the flames. > .

The board of directors of the Lyndon
cheese factory has decided to give its

chccsemaker, Mr. Rhead, a vacation until

March 1 next, when lie will return with

his family and occupy a new house which

is to be built at the factory this fall. He
will then serve the company for one year

for $600 and use of house. D Cooper,
O. Beeman and S. A. Collins were chosen

as a building committee.

Judge Newkirk’s earnest pleas and good

work for securing a detention asylum for

the mildly Insane at the county house,
instead of keeping them in jail has borne

good fruit. The committee on buildings
of the board of supervisors bus decided

to fit up five or six rooms in the upper

story of the house for this purpose. The
rooms are airy and clean and all that will

be necessary is to change the heating
system somewhat ' and place some pro
lectors or bars across the windows. Work
on the change will commence immediately.

The judge is a worker and invariably
succeeds in what he sets out to do.

Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile

Co.'s Store.

Reuben Keropf, pre*. H. 8. Holmes, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, oasli’r. Geo./ 'A. BeGole, asst cash 'r

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on tint class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

G. W. PALMER,
y
Physician and
Surgeon.

Office over Raflrey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

s. u-
BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist church.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat,
eye and Ear.

Office Hou rs— 10 to 1 2 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stiinsitu'a drug store.

Q e. Hathaway,

Graduate in Sentiatry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not coniuin cocaine or cause any of
the bad results liabe to follow the use of
tid.s drug Gas adminisli red when desired.

Office over Bank Drugstore.

Discover*! by a Woman.
Another great discovery has l»een made,

and Uiat too by a lady in this country.
^ Disease fastened its clutches upon her,
and tor seven years she withstood its se-.
verest tests, but her vita) organs were un-
dermined and death seemed imminent.

g A. Al APES & CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 0. Chelsea. Mich.

GEG. EDER.

The Parlor Sarber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view., I
hop- to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEORGE J. CRGWELL

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the liest companies
doing business in Michigan. Give. me a

Chklbka. Mich.

pUED KANTLEHNEK,

Jeweler ani Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block. S. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my I lie aa hereto-
Ibre. EST Agent lor Ann Arhor flour.

LIVE LODGE, No. 15C, F. &O A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1899.

Jan 24. Feb. 21, Minch 21, April !8.
May 28, June 20, July 1H, August 15, Sept.
12, Oct. 17. Nov. 14 Annual meeting and
election ofoffic» rs Dec. 22.

Thko. E. Wood, Secretary.

Cheap Washing
Young men working In store*, offices or fac-

tories will do well to cnl! and get our prices on
underwear, half hose, handkerchiefs, etc., for
we do

WASHING CHEAP.
Rath Room? in connection.

The (lelsea Steam Laundry:

For three months she coughed Incessantly,
and could not sleep. Bhe finally discovered
a way to recovery by purchasing of us a

s Ntbottle of Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption, and was so much relieved
on taking first dose that she slept all night;
and with two bottles has been alwolutelv
c ired. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.'’
Thus writes W. C. Ham nick & Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottlea free at Glazier
& Stimson’s Bank Drug Store. Regular
size 50c. aud $1, Every bottle guaranteed

At AVERY’S fine new parlors,
AH dental work you find.

With care and skill and beauty
Successfully combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critics please.

But persons so dlsp^ising.
Can take their choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer—
They will attention hold—

Aluminum and rubber.
Watts* metat, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics.
And nitrous oxide, too.

Wilt put to flight all terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
Receive attention all,

So friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

.•
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BRITISH FALL BACK. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

titn. Tale’s Command at Glencoe in

a Critical Position.

Abaeace of Hotra from the Front !
Caaatac Maeh Aaxiety— Little Be-
lief la the Report That Kra*er

Contemplates Sarrender.

Condon, Oct. 24.— The Dally Tele-
graph ha* received the following from
Ladysmith, dated Sunday at 2:10 p. m.:
The Boers, reported to be 9,000 strong
and under the command of Com-
mandant 'Gen. Joubert and Presi-
dent Kruger in person, arc again at-
tacking Glencoe. Gen. Yule, command-
ing our troops, has moved his camp
back into a better defensive position.

Oaata Woman OMceholder. •
• The supreme court has entereil a judg-

ment of ouster against Mrs. Merrie H.
Abbott, elected prosecuting attorney of

Ogemaw county, thus holding that a
woman is ineligible to hold elective of-
fice in Michigan unless the statutes or
constitution expressly stipulate that
she may do so. Justice Moore, in his
dissenting opinion, cited cases where
womed are holding various offices and
are county superintendents of schools,

and said:

SHE WOULD GO TO WAR.

Dat Her Mother Thought Otherwise
aad Separated Bald from Her

Soldier Husbaad.

"The atate confer* upon them the right
to practice law, and if the people who make
the constitution aee fit to elect woipen to
office, the duties of which pertain almost
wholly to the practice of law, why should
not the courts recognise her?"

Sltaatloa Looka Gloomy.
London, Oct. 24.— No news yet re-

ceived tends to dispel the apprehension
caused by Lord „\Volseley’a brief sum-
mary of the situation. A Pitermarit/.-
burg dispatch says that the censor now
permits no messages to be sent from the
front. Other dispatches represent the
Boers a* boasting that Dundee is ab-
solutely cut off, and assert that despite
the British victories the situation is still

uncertain, 'll appears certain that the
brilliant victory at Elandslaagte was
productive of no effect for the relief of
Glencoe, and the very reticence and
brevity of Lord Wolseley’s communica-
tion are only too ominous. It seems to
be worded to prepare the public for
'bad news, and it is only too likely that
•Gen. Yule has been compelled to aban-
>*don the wounded and the prisoners at
Dundee because his force is too weak to
hold the 41/3 miles separating Dundee
from Glencoe.
Probably Gen. Yule believes he can

better protect Dundee from an enemy
advancing from the northwest by coir-
•oentrating all his available strength at

Glencoe, where there are now 3,500 men
and threft. batter es. In the meantime
efforts will be made to reopen the rnil-
way and to get reenforeements from
Ladysmith. It is expected that Com-
mandant Erasmus has by this time
joined Commandant Gen. Joubert and
that their combined columns amount
to some 10,000 or 11,000 men, w hile the
Free State Boers, now threatening La-
dysmith from the east, and a column re-
ported to be coming through Zululand
must also be reckoned with. In short.
Gen. Sir George Stewart White has been
unable to follow up his successes and
is obliged to remain at Ladysmith w ith-
out being able to restore railway com-
munication, which is probably broken
at other points beside Elandslaagte.

Thus the enemy, although their orig-
inal plan, which is supposed to have
been Col. Sehiel-s, failed, may fairly be
•credited with having isolated Gen.
Yule's brigade and divided the British
forces in Natal. Gen. Yule may find
'himself in a tight place, needing all his

experience in Indian and Burmese fight-
ing to extricate himself.

The Situation Summed I'p.

The parliamentary secretary of the
war office, Mr. George Wyndham, marie
a statement in the house of commons
Monday, saying:

"Lord Wolseley sums up the position in
Natal, early this morning as follows:

" ‘In the battle of Elandslaagte. October
21. two guns were captured- from the Boers,
who lost heavily.
. *‘ ‘A large column of the enemy appeared
Advancing from the north and west on Gen.
Yule, who consequently had fallen hack
t^rom Dundee and was concentrating at
• ilencoe Junction. In this operation we
gather in the wounded and medical attend-
ants left at Dundee. . *

‘Gen. White was in position at Lady-
smith, and is being reenforced from Pieter-
maritzburg..
“ ‘The enemy .appears to be in large nu-

merical superiority.’ ”

Food Supply Rons Short.
KoApmansfontein, Oct. 20 (By dis-

patch rider via Hooptown). — Parties of
Kaffirs returning home from Jagers-
fontein to Kimberely are unable to ob-
tain food. Already there is a scarcity
of supplies throughout Bechuanaland
ami (iriqun land West, owing to the total
stoppage of the transport service. Fam-
ine is almost certain.

Rcenforoementa Needed.
London, Oct. 24. — The Daily Mail

•says it understands a message was- re-
ceived in London Sunday from Cecil
Khodes, dated at Kimberley, October
19, declaring in substance that the in-
habitants of Kimberley desired todraw
the attention of the government to the
need of speedily sending reenforce-
ments there, as the town was being sur-

~ rounded by increasing numbers of
Transvaal and Free State Boers.,

Talking; of Sarrender.
London, Oct. 24. — A special dispatch

from Cape Town, dated Sunday, says
that advices received there from Pre-
toria report President Kruger as now
being 1b favor of an unconditional sur-
render.—
The best opinions do not credit the

reports that the Boers are suing for
peace or that they are likely to yield
at present, though thej’ think the Boers
will probably retreat to their line of
defense in the mountain passes of
Laing's Nek and Drakenburg, where
they have blocked the passes with
great bowlders and masses of rock
blown up on either side, and where, if
they so desire, they would be able to
hold out until the advance of Maj. Gen.
Sir Redvers Duller through the Orange
Free State should compel them to leave
the Natal side to meet the : invasion
-£rom the smith*

Health In Michigan. .
Reports to the state board of health

from 65 observers in various portions of
the state for the week ended October 14
indicate that tonsilitis and dysentery
increased and cholera morbus decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 205 places, measles at
11, typhoid fever at 130, scarlet fever at

55, diphtheria at 29, whooping cough at
17, eerebro-spinal meningitis at 3
places, and smallpox at Maple Grove,
Battle Creek, Chesaning and Marine
City.

Health Conference.
. The fourth annual conference of the
health officials in Michigan will be held
in Grand Rapids on Thursday and Fri-
day, October 26 and 27. The subjects
to be especially considered are: Bac-
teriology in its relation to the public

health, sewerage and water supply,
water purification, typhoid fever, tu-
berculosis among animals and in liian,
local and general health administra-
tion, and duties and powers of local
bjards of health.

Fewer MortgnKen.
A canvas of the registers of deeds of

each county in the state, completed b}’
Labor Commissioner Cox, reveals that
up to October 1 this year there were
three per cent, less real estate mort-
gages recorded and 12 per cent, more
discharged than for the same months
last year. New mortgages had a lower
rate of interest and most of them were
given to secure purchases, particularly

farm mortgages.

New Honor for Three Oak*.
Miss Helen Gould, of New York, has

accepted an invitation to be the guest
on Dewey day, which will be observed
the latter part of this month, or at such
time as Admiral Dewey can visit the
place on bis way to Chicago. Miss Gould
will pull the lanyard which will unveil
the Spanish gun captured by Dewey
at Manila, and won by the village.

Berc is another war romance. This
one has a soldier corporal for a hero and
a 15-year-old bride for the heroine. An
angry mother, a swearing stepfather,
an unlucky discovery and a perfect
Niagara of tears supply the othter ele-
ments for a strictly up-to-date story.

It took place at Fort Sheridan, 111., a
few weeks ago, when troop L of the
Third cavalry started west to take
transport for the Philippines. Just as
the special was about to leave the sid-
ing a round faced, determined-looking
woman appeared on the scene and con-
ironted the commanding officer. She
said her name was Mrs. T, H. Wetzell,
that her home was in Chicago, and that
she wanted her daughter'.
"But, madam, we haven’t got your

daughter,” said the officer.
“Indeed, you have,” replied the w,om-

an, "and, what's more, she’s aboard
that train. •
"Nothing would do,” she said, “but

my daughter must become an actress.
She has been playing at Fort Sheridan
park under the name of Enid Delle, and
whilfe here she met Corporal McAn-
drews, of the cavalry, and they have
fallen in love and been married. She
told me last night that she was going
to the Philippines with him, and 1 am
sure she is on the train.
“1 cannot bear to think of her going

alone with all those men — and to such
a distant country. Can’t you keep her
from going, sir? I’ll bless you all my
life. She is not yet 15 years old, just a
child yet, and doesn’t, realize what she
is doing. She is mad with love for the
corporal. Not but what be is a brave
young fellow, but the}' are young and
foolish. She must not be allowed to go.”
The officer declared there w as no pos-

sibility of the girl being aboard, but
caused the train to be searched. No
girl was found. Mrs. Wetzell was not
satisfied, so the station agent searched

N«wh IteniH Briefly Told.
Plans have been made for the erection

»n Sault Ste. Marie of a union passen-
ger and freight depot, costing from
$25,000 to $30,000.

Probably the largest apple crop in
Cass county in 25 years is now being
gathered.

The board of supervisors at its an-
nual meeting in Menominee appropri-
ated $8,000 to be expended for county
roads the coming year.
During the year ended September 30

there were 27 men killed in the mines
of Houghton county, out of 13,051 em-
ployed.

Rural free delivery has been estab-
lished at Grand Rapids, with three car-
riers to serve 71 square miles’ area and
3,240 population.

Myron H. French, the ex-banker of
West Branch, charged with receiving
money under false pretences in accept -

ing deposits just before his bank failed,
has been declared not guilty.

Mrs. J. U. Moreau, aged 64, a resident
of Menominee since 1876, died sudden-
ly while on a visit to friends in Maple
Valley, Wis.

Lewis Freed, aged 35, a jeweler, was
found dead in bed in Marshall. He had
been subject to epileptic fits.

The Peak Copper Mining company,
with a capital stock of $2,500,000, has
filed articles of incorporation. The
property is located near Bessemer in
Gogebic county, three miles from Lake
Superior.

The depositors of the defunct First
national bank of ' Benton Harbor will
be paid lirfull and the stockholders will

receive a small dividend. The bank
closed two years ago.

The total amount expended for the
poor of Jackson counTy for the year
ended September 30, 1899, was $17,-
715.09,

Rural free -delivery has been estab-
lished at Ypsilanti and three carriers
will serve the district, which will be
68 miles long and cover an area of 68
square miles. ”~
The Union Veterans’ union will hold

its annual rednfpn at Jackson October
28, 29 and 30.

The quartermaster general has issued
new chevrons and straps to the com-
panies of the national guard w hichjiave
sent in their requisitions.

Fires in the large marches west of
Stockbridge destroyed considerable hay
and timber.

Chicago capitalists have formed a
company to erect a $35,000 canning fac-
tory at Berrien Springs.

Rev. E. C. Smith, of Farmington,
Mass., has been called to the pastorate
''f the People’s church of Kalamazoo.

WEPT WHEN EJECTED.
the train, looking under every seat.
There was no Ethel.
Then Mrs. Wetzell demanded an in-

vestigation of the baggage cars, which
were packed with saddles, blankets and
camp equipment. Mr. Simmons, the
conductor, laughed, but climbed about
through the cars to satisfy her. Just
as he was abftut to give up the search
he saw under a pile of saddles a bit of
muslin fluttering*.
More out of curiosity than from any

belief tlrat the print had an owner he
removed the saddles and boxes and
found the girl. She had hidden herself
away in this little corner with the hope
of evading the officers until she was out
of the city, when she hoped to win their
permission to accompany her corporal
lover across the seas.

She wept at being discovered, but was
told she could not accompany the sol-
diers and would surely have been put
off at some strange place had she not
been discovered here. So, after an af-
fectionate parting with Corporal Mc-
Andrews, she regretfully returned with
her mother to Chicago.
But Ethel, though tearful, is not dis-

cpurqged^ ShgliaB.beeii .married to her
lover in all due form and has settled
down to wait till lie gets home again.—
N. Y. Herald.

DAINTY BRICK MANTEL.

ilfBed for * RalelBh (*. C.) Homo,
find Plenalnffly Artlatle In

Bvery Reaped.

This is s mantel design Intended to
be built of buff brick, with brown
stone trimmings. It is six feet broad
and eight feet high, and was lately
designed to be used in a home in Ra-
leigh, N. C.
Such designs are justly becoming

more populaA especially for use in
halls, libraries and similar positiona
where they are extremely fitting.
The combinations of colors and de-

signs in which the brick and stone
may be arranged are innumerable, but
the designing should not be intrusted
to a novice, but always be done by

k:

HANDSOME BRICK MANTEL.

oue who knows now to best combine
th’fe materials into a harmonious whole.
Inquirers who ask about the styles

and cost of built up brick mantels ap-
parently lose sight of the fact that
while the design may be one that is
regular, that is duplicate as often as
desired, they are not like wooden, iron,
slate or marble mantels. They cannot
be carried in stock, but each one has
to be separately constructed on the
grounds — in the house, rather — and
from working drawings and color
schemes furnished by the architect or
mantel builder. — American Homes.

BRIDES BUY THE RING.

A Growl iik New York Practice Wlilcb,
One Jeweler Thinks, Has

Welirhty AdvautnKCH.

A Kniny liny Novelty.
For years women have been taking

lessons in holding up their skirts from
the ground, but they have not yet suc-
ceeded in doing this gracefully. Un-
til recently' they grabbed the goods in
the back into a bunch, pulled the folds
tight and made a scant line at the top
of the boots while the fullness dropped
in. the front. Nothing, all will admit,
was more unbecoming. Now the skirt
is drawn across the figure so smoothly
that every outline is cnsHy discerned.
In order that the folds may be held in
place after the new fclea, a silver de-
vice- has been invented which comes in
the shape of a clasp. It is held by a
small silver chain which is fastened to
the belt and the chain can be length-
ened and shortened at will, thus regu-
lating'" the hang of the skirt without
difficulty.

*• I' A AtWliS | CV
pinch of salt, thetfolks of the two eirirs
— 1 ____ - _ A O O t

a lump of butterhalf the size of an egg,
the sugar and the soda wet in milk;
then enough sweet milk to thin them’.
Add the whites of the eggs well beaten
lust.

!/»•

Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

/tANSES the System
^EFFECTUALLY

h4B1TUALCONST,PAT,°N
.™L .or.PERMANENTW

113 ^tflCIAL f ECTi
©vy THE gcnvini- MANTD ©y

(aurknia ffc ^yrvpIs

fOR *AU BY All ORUSMTS F8KI Ml NR BOTUL

BAD
BREATH

1 1 have been nalng CAflCAR F.T8 and m
a mild and effective laxative they are simply won-
derful. My daughter and I were bothered with
alck stomach and our breath was very bad. After
taking a few doses of Cascarets we Lave ImproTod
Wonderfully. They are a great help In the family."

Wilhelsiina Nagel.
1137 Rlttenbouso 8L. Cincinnati. Ohio.

“Isn’t that a new wrinkle?” asked the
chance observer.
“What?” said the clerk.
“For the bride to buy the wedding

ring,” replied the observer, turning to
look at the young woman who had just
gone out with her purchase of a 14-
karat, gold-filled ring.

The clerk, who turned out to be the
proprietor also, laughed. “Not at all
in this part of town,” he said. “The
practice has been in vogue for several
years and has continued to grow in
popularity until it has become quite
the proper caper. Indeed, when a man
comes in here now and asks to look at
plain gold rings w-e consider him a lit-
tle off color, and feel rather mean to-
ward him, as though he were usurping
a feminine prerogative. Anyway, why
shouldn’t the woman buy the ring,
looking at the matter from a common
sense standpoint? It saves no end of
trouble. A ring from a woman's point
of view is a matter not only of senti-
ment, but also of adornment. She
wants her jewelry, however cheap it
may be, to be of the proper cut and
the proper size. Now-, what man, I’d
like to know', can go in and select the
right kind of ring even if he has got
the measure? Not one out of twenty.
It is a lot more satisfactory for ail con-
cerned for the bride to come m and
pick out what she wants without
troubling the bridegroom, except, of
course, for the money. He always set-
tles the bill; at least I suppose he does.
“You see, this is a neighborhood

where the people don’t stand much on
the fine points of etiquette. They in-
sist upon the ring to tie up the con-
tract with, but two-thirds of these rings

are unengraved and sell for from two
to four dollars. It’s fun to see some
of the women when they first state
their errand. They beat about the
bush and make their wants known in
such a coquettish way that I don’t won-
der, sometimes, that the young man,
whoever he may be, has lost his head.
Maidenly modesty, I suppose, makes
them shy, and they begin by saying
they are looking for a plain gold ring
for a friend with a finger ‘about the
size of mine.’ When they say that I
always smile. I know what it means.”
-N. Y. Sun.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. lDc.25c.S0e.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

•torU^c lUatdjr C«apaay, Chiracs. MratraaL Ktw Y.rt. SB

NO-TO-BAC S!auddBS5tnMu»

GRAIN0
Coffee injures growing

children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-O gives

them brighter eyes, firmer

flesh, quicker intelligence

and happier dispositions.

They can drink all they

want of Grain-0 — the
more the better — and it

tastes like coffee.

All grocers ; 15c. and 25c.

Don’t Rent
ESTABLISH A
HOME OF
YOUR OWN

• Read “The Com Belt,” a handsome
monthly paper, beautifully illustrated,

containing^xact and truthful informa-
tion about iarm lands in the West,
letters from farmers and pictures of
their homes, barns and stock. Inter-
esfing and instructive. Send 25 cents

in postage stamps for a year’s sub-
scription to “The Corn Belt,” 209
Adams St., Chicago. - - V

Dr.Bnlls
COUGH SYRUPl
Cures Croup and Whooping-Cough
Unexcelled for Consumptives. Gives

quick, sure results. Refuse substitutes.

Dr. Bull's Pills cure Biliousness. Trial, so for*

Corn Meal Griddle Caked.
One-half teaeupful of oqrnmeal, one-

half teacup of flour, two eggs, one-quar-
ter teaspoonful of sugar, one-eighth
teasixjonfu! of sodaT and a little salt.
Take the cup of cornmeal and cover it
with enough warm water to wet the
iiHiil and allow’ it to swell over night;
next morning add the cup of flour, a

W. L. DOUCLA1
$3 A $3.5° SHOES ̂ a'ds!

Worth*4 to |8 compared »'»
other make!.

Indorsed by
1,000,000 wearer*

ALL LEATHERS. ALLSTYLB
TUB GBIUINB W. ̂
bum aad prlw ooBUM BBU prICC Bl.n.pru

them— If not. wo will wnd^
— - — --------- a pair on receipt of pd^J (0»

kind of leather, site and width, plslo or ^
CataloKue B Free.

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton. W*
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BOUND TO PAH.

1,0** Of Football PlayortT Sealed tbe Collese*a
Pa—.

Thii promUin* young Detroiter, aix. feet

!»‘hU fa'th^Vofficr tahI^oTh8eJPdayWaenn(i
Si0, him a ahoek. "What i. there for me
Jout the estabiiihment to do? he began,

^Ve’ll ̂ nd^jplace for you, my boy, when

^gJiTnowT #Whtt ie there now?’*
•‘gee here, my «on, if you ve been getting

{tot rouble* and need money, §ay ao. Don't
“nnroach me in this roundabout way. I’m

' cken, and I ve been over the
it with it/

,o iprm^

^Fdon’t owe a dollar and Uiere'a nothing
conceal from you. I can see that there
|| be no more college for me, and I’m not

mnff to stay around home as a deadhead.”
•‘‘No more college? Some one must have
•iiled you. The business was never more
orosperous, and. I have plenty. Of course
Vnn’fl go back and complete your course.
IT1 swell the allowance if you think best.”
1 “No. I've concluded to cut it all and go to
work. I’m not so fickle an to take up with
mother alma mater. Besides, the other fel-
lows would all be new. I would have no
elms memories, and I d simply be a cat in

* “Certmnfy you’d not change. No one
(Houcht of such a thing. Go back and finish
with the boys you started in with.”
“Father, you don t understand. That in-

stitution won’t last three months. Four of
the best football players have sent word that
thev must drop out. It is all up, and I want
i job/'— Detroit Free Press.

SHE STOOD HIGH.

ger 5ame Had Appeared In the So-
ciety Column and She
i Was Arrogant.

A family living in a North side flat lately
welcomed a new hfuaemaid. The girl had
just come from Michigan and her appear-
mce was prepossessing. Soon after her ad-
rent it was discovered that she was inclined
to treat the family with a patronizing air.
"Mary, you must do better, or I shall have

to find some one to take your place,” the
mistress remarked the other morning.
"I don't allow anyone to speak to me that

wav," replied Mary, with a toss of her head.
“I’m just as good as you are, and I want
you to know it.”
Mary flounced out of the room and re-

tnrnea in two minutes with the weekly pa-
per from her town. Among the social items
was the following:
“Miss Mary Hansen has gone to Chicago

to spend the winter. Miss Hansen is an ac-
knowledged belle in the leading circles of
Sawdust Creek.”
Mar)' waited until her employer had had

time to read the “personal, and then she
laid, with withering scorn:
“As I have always been accustomed to go-

ing with the very best in my town, and as I
don’t believe you ever have your name on
the society page of the Sunday papers, I
guess I can’t afford to stay with you.’’
The North side woman declared the do-

mestic incident closed. — Chicago InterOcean. ‘

A Thrifty Damsel.
A spirit of thrift wis shown by a young

woman who entered a car with sundry ‘boxes
and bundles. Another young person came
““the next station and recognized her.

ra/’ "t10 is to be married?”
Nobody ; and me last of all.”
Then what are the flowers for?”
A luneral; our teacher died, and we

prig pat together to get this wreath.”
IJ- thing; did she know she was going

.Jjon [ think 8o;”\then, after a pause, she

C1,?T-U,ly: -TMt 8he does by this
nine, all being said in the most imeon-
leious way.

"How much was the wreath?”

t./t?enty fi«.SDd SiXty CeDtS' 1 °Dly haJ
"Did you pay the difference?”

f_n j no- 1 made him give it to me for
I . 80 I. wved my own quarter I

I paid two sixty”"8 *° ma^e think

* ’ t*131’8 right; the wear and tear is
^•th a. quarter, surely .’’-Detroit Free

Up to Date Definitions.
Wildish disease which silly per-

•ODs have more than once.

tririe8^er ̂ eports““T>reams that go by con-

The Inside Track— The alimentary canal,
in Carriage— A vehicle pushed by girls
New \ork and by men in Brooklyn.

 ‘Yoi an nf Sense— One who advises you
°ut ̂ wjhe plan you had previously laid

tj^pjJWc—A lottery where the blanks win

m?ilorcf^A chance the law gives one to
he a fool of one’s self over again.

wU^T^.^tide that seems cheap
you buy it.

^onilfmnrlcetV^8^ WCUrity in thc mi'
i , only thing that saves many

'nan from becoming an o!d maid.
tftl. 'v hait th.it induces you to spend

Kid ey m s‘arch of iustice.-N. V.

, Dewcy Had Ifo Grievance.
flppt v»ere, d,0 -Y011 fnhe command of the

Dcwey ju6t be'
“ At Hong-Kong,” be replied.

A CRUSHING DEFEAT.

Boer Forces Again Badly Whipped

by Britons.

A Fierce Rattle at ElaBdsUs*te-Vlo-
ory of the Saceessfal Troops Is
Dearly Bou*ht-Gen. Kock,
Boer Commander, Killed.

S3-The war office pub-
lishes the following dispatch to the
•ecretary of state for war, the marquis
of Lansdowne, from the general com-
mand.ng in Natal, Sir George Stewart

urdav nrtegpr ,niff,the en^a&ement Sat-
rday at Elandslaagte, between Glen-

coe and Ladysmith, when the British.
under Gen. French, routed \he Tran^
vaal forces under Gen. Jan H. M. Kock.
second in command in the Transvaal
army,, who was himself wounded and
captured and has since died:

withhC^lh0Tnnf0iCe V8 under Qen. French,
Infftntrv ' T1 Ham,lt°n commanding the
o m WaS ,n person from 3:30
Goh of 6th2 PA ISV butud,d not assume direc-uoh of the rtght, which was left in the
flffhtine^toolc frenCh’ ADbough desultory
nghting took place earlier in the day while

ZtonZT' °ut o/'aTcelv
Inor eSfJ T® !nemy 8 strength, were arriv-

besin ,?nMia<iy^m,th’ the roal aot,on d,d not
Roer, h , 3:30 Pl m- At that hour the
st?enlt£ d a P08,t,0n of very exceptional
mi’e co.n8 ;t,n^ °f a rock hill about a

ataUon d a ha f 80utheast of Elandslaagtea m' °?r f Uns t00k a Portion on
4,1(50 yard8 from the Boers, whose

guns at once opened fire. This Are was
KraTLWe" d'^c.ed. bu,
enooc ,K ?’ coptrary to previous experl-
Deri«fl ifiJh ri.8heI,S bUr8t wel1- Tf,e lm-
perlal light horse moved towards the left
of th! I'm f /u 8 poslt,on» and two squadrons
ijj .u lh •aacers toward his right. Dur-
_n*.tbe artillery duel mounted Boers

ssriKr k s sr
8 KUns ceased tiring, and our artil-

lery was turned on the mounted Bpers who
opposed the Imperial light horse. The lat-
ter at once fell back. After the artillery
preparations our Infantry advanced to the
attack, supported by our guns In the sec-
ond position. The Devonshires held the
enemy in front while the Manchester regi-
ment and the Gordon highlanders turned
his left flank.

"The Boer guns, although often tem-
porarily silenced, Invariably opened fire
again on the slightest opportunity, and
were served with great courage. After se-
vere fighting our Infantry carried the po-
sition. At 6:30 p. m. thU was accomplished,
the enemy standing his ground to the last
with courage and tenacity. The Fifth
lancers and a squadron of the Fifth dragoon
guards charged three times through the
retreating Boers in the dark, doing consid-
erable execution.

“We captured the Boer camp, with tents,
wagons, horses and also two guns. The
Boer losses were very considerable, includ-
ing a number of wounded and unwounded
/prisoners. Among the former are Gen.
[Jan Kock and Piet Joubert, nephew of
Commandant General Joubert. One goods
train, With supplies for Glencoe camp, and
nine English prisoners were recovered.
“Our loss, I regret to say, was heavy. It

is roughly computed at 150 killed and
wounded. The collection of the wounded
over a large area in the dark and the ar-
rangements for sending them in have thus
far occupied our time and attention. A full
list will go to you later. Our wounded and
those of the enemy are now arriving by
trains. Besides Boers, we have many Hol-
landers, Germans, and prisoners of mixed
nationalities. The behavior of our troops
and of the colonial forces was admirable.

A Brilliant Feat of Arms.
Cape Town, Oct. 23. — Dispatches re-

ceived from the front regarding- ’ the
capture of Elandslaagte show it to have
been a brilliant feat of arms. The Boers
were strongly entrenched and fought
with their wonted bravery. They seized
every opportunity of coming into ac-
tion and ran to serve their guns when-
ever they could get a chance.

The news of Gen. French's victory at
Elandslaagte caused great enthusiasm.
The newspapers were quickly on the
streets with special editions and the
people left the churches in order to get

the details of the fighting.

The Boer loss must have been very
heavy. The best estimates place it at
over 400 killed.

Sorrow of the Queen.
London, Oct. 23— The secretary of

state for war, the marquis of Lans-
downe, has received the following mes-
sage from the queen, dated Sunday at
Balmoral castle:
"My heart bleeds for these dreadful

losses again to-day. It is a great success,-
but, I fear, very dearly bought. Would
you convey my warmest and heartfelt
sympathy with the near relatives of the
fallen and wounded, and my admiration of
the conduct of those they have lost.

V • R. I*

Paulac ol the Horse. \
th” y°° V >>*ture we, improvement,
there « a change. The candle gave way to

to machinery,
0n.he "“‘“mobile. The fact thit

atev.^'^ssri.'j
•tomach *° CUre d^8pep8‘a or

Jnat Wrath. «

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Cantata Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange tbe whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces, ouch articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputably
physicians, as the damage they will do is
often ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-

It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.

b0ttle'

Penalties of Fatherhood.
Y111 meet in this dreary

*or!d the father of a family of girls who
wears a new overcoat, but you will never
come up with such a father who can afford
to have his teeth filled.-Atchison Globe.- / » -- -

Non-Terrltorlal Expansion
Means paying rent for a poor farm. ‘ Now
is the time to secure a good farm on the
fine of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Kailway m Marinette County, Wisconsin,
where the crops are of the best, work plen-

bne. raarket8, excellent climate, pure
soft water, land sold cheap and on Tong
tune. Why rent a farm when you can buy
one for less than you nay for rent? Address
C E. Rollins, Land Agent, 161 La Salle St.,
Chicago, 111.

- -- • -
Feminine Credulity.

# A woman believes a man when he says she
is sensible, even though she has but a mo-
ment since believed him when he said she
was pretty.— Detroit Journal.

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-0 when you please and sleep
like a top. For Grain-0 does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children Grain-0
is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer to^iay. Try
it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.  --
The wonder is not that people are afraid

to tell the truth, but that they are not
afraid to tell a lie. — Atchison Globe.--
V Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

“I’ve got no case,” said a lawyer who wag
trying a suit for damages against a railroad,
“but I’ve got the jury.”— Atchison Globe.

To Cnre n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

 - • -
An ounce of help is better than a pound

of preaching. — Chicago Daily News.

Piso’s Cure is a wonderful Cough medi-
cine.— Mrs. W. Pickert, Van Siclen and
Blake Aves., Brookl^p, N. Y., Oct. 26, ’04.

--- - «, • — .i

Some of the big guns of the prize ring are
only air-guns— Chicago Daily News.

An old and experienced physician’s advice
regarding any sickness, by mail, for $1.00.
Dr. W. C. Schulze, Mayville, Wia.

THE MARKETS.

New York, Oct. 24.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ $1 15 @ 5 80

Hogs ........................ 4 65 ® 4 ili
Sheep ........................ 3 75 # 4 12^

FLOl'R— Winter Straights... 3 40 & 3 50
Minnesota Patents ........ 3 05 (y> 4 10

WHEAT-No. 2 Red.
December

73W
COKN-No. 2 ........... ........

December ..................
OATS - No. 2 ................
BUTTER — Creamery ........ 17

38V4«
•28m

75%
75
40
38

28%
24
17
12%
21

--- ue replied.
Alter a silence the lady said :

iblefJJ f i0U ^Kfieved, in vie\
dererl  v! e Spain, over being or-
tinharlii » remt°te Asiatic station, which
“Sailn ̂  P‘cture in case of war?”

o fcai or s luck!” replied Dewey. “More-
years’’ baven entertained grievances for

ttoihc e“nie •a,dded’ evidently as an after-

Dundee Under Fire.
----- - ---- Cape Town, Oct. 23.— A dispatch hf.s

ft
long range, but that their fire is inef-

fective.

More Trouble at Glencoe.
Cape Town, Oct. 23.-It is now def-

initely known that Glencoe was at-
tacked Saturday fly the Boer main
northern column. Our forces are in-
trenched in a good position. The situ-
ation there is not yet fully cleared up.

According to the special dispatch
from Glencoe camp, the British cavalry,
while pursuing the defeated Boers,
We engaged by a strong force of the
enemy on the north road. Firing is
now in progress.

Won at a Fearful Co»t.
London. Oct. 23. - The « ar office an-

nounces in the fighting between Glen-
coe and DuSff-e; in Natal, 31 non-com-
missioned ofheers and men were killed

and 151 wounded. — ----- ,

The list of officers killed and wound-
ed strikingly shows that, B>,',oufh
British victory was complete, it MI
bought at a heavy price

“His an HI Wind

l^tBlows Nobody Good. ”It 0f P*ln O' wkntu

flavf *el} ̂ ot/r wtafe both receives
lino in Purified blood goes ting-

Factory .....................
CHEESE ................. . ..... 12 $
EGGS ..... ...................... 14 ®

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Prime Beeves .... $6 50 (Jl 6 80

Texas ....................... 2 25 @ 4 90
Stockers ..................... 2 75 W 4 00
Feeders .................... 4 10 4 80
Bulls ........................ 3 00 & 4 40

HOGS-Light ................. 4 10 fa 4 45
Rough Packing ........... 3 95 to 4 25

SHEEP ......................... 3 30 fa 4 40
BUTTER— Creameries ...... 14&# 22

Dairies ..................... 15 TO 19
EGGS ............................ 13 TO 16%
POTATOES— (per bu.) ....... 22 TO 32
PORK— January- t...- .......... 9 40 TO 9 47V4
LARD— January .............. 5 35 TO 5 37^
RIBS — January ............... 4 92!»i<0) 4 95
GRAIN— Wheat, May ......... 73^TO

Corn, May ................. 32*40
Oats, May ..................
Rye, No. 2 .................. 54*6TO- Barley, Malting ....... .... 39H@

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n $ 69%®

Oats ....... *. ................ 24 TO
Rye, No. 1 ....... . .......... 57 TO
Barley, No.. 2...., ...... .... _ 46,/4TO

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, December.. % 64V6TO

Corn, December .......... 27V4TO
Oats, No. 2 White ......... 24
Rye, No. 2 .......... . ........ *>4 (g:

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers.... $3 20 TO

Texas Steers .............  3 15 TO
HOGS-Packers’ ............. 4 lo

Butchers' .................. 4 30
SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 3 90

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers.... $5 CO

Cows and Heifers .......... 2 50
Stockers and Feeders — 2 80

HOGS - Mixed ................ 4 li>
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 3 60

24%
55
46

70
25
57V*
46V*

64%

6 35
4 10
4 30

S!

EVERY-DAY
TALKS WITH
WOMEN

4TRS.XPINKHAM says that Irritability indicates disease.
|\f I Women who are nervous and snappish are to be

pitied. Their homes are uncomfortable; their dis-
positions grow constantly worse. Such women need the coun-
sel and treatment of a woman who understands the peculiar

troubles of her sex.

Mrs. Anna E. Hall, of Mill-
dale, Conn., was all run down in
health and had completely lost
control of her nerves. She wrote
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. Now she writes:

“ I wish to thank you fer what
your Vegetable Compound has done for me. It has helped me
more than anything else. I suffered for a long time with ner-
vousness, pains in back and limbs and falling of the womb;
also had neuralgia in my head and could not sleep. I told
my husband that some-
thing must be done, for
I was nearly frantic with
pain. Having read of
the wonderful cures
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg-
etable Compound had _
performed, I determined o
to try it. I have taken <L
it and am happy to say I
am cured. I recommend it
to all my friends and never
tire of telling the behefftjl
have derived from its use. I
have you alone to thank for
my recovery.”
• Mrs. Ellen Flana-
gan, 1810 Mountain St., o00
Philadelphia, Pa., writes: §

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham §
— Three years ago I was 0
a sufferer from chronic
dyspepsia, was irritable
and cross, and can say b
that after taking seven g

bottles of Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound was entirely cured. I take great
pleasure in writing this to you and wouM be pleased to be
interviewed by any one who is affiicted with that distressing
complaint. I am very grateful to you.”

JOHNM
^MAMMOTH55
MAILORDER

5,000 GUITARS AT $2.65

, m,
fjso to 166'

’WEST MADISON ST<
CHICAGO

This Guitar is
of the finest imita-

THIS ELEGANT GUITAR
FOR $2.65

ever mudo — an instrument that posi*
lively sells from *3.50 to $7.00. When this
•lot is exhausted wo cannot duplicate

or walnut finger-
board, pearl inlaid

position dots and
German silver raised
frets; it has fancy in-
lay around sound
hole and best quality
American patent
heads; the top of

Guitar is beautifully
bound with celluloid;
it is strung with a
full set of best quality
steel springs and is
ready to play upon.

this offer. Quantity talks. Only by oper-
ating on such a big scale, together with
our well-known small profit policy, could
such an offering bo possible. Another
reason for dispensing such a bargain
broadcast is the confidence wo feel that
every guitar sold will win for us a per-
manent patron and a friend whoso
recommendation wo can count upon. We
will forward the guitar to any address
C. O. D., subject to examination, upon
receipt of 50c. Wc, however, advise that
cash in full be sent, as that saves return
charges for money and wo stand per-
fectly ready to refnnd money if the
guitar is not all and more than we claim
for it. Remember oar an

EoUt0.0"5’000..0' $2.65

?n which'is listed at lowest wholesale prices

v postage or expreasage and as evidence
lof good faith the 10? is allowed on first
^purchase amounting to SI?? or above.
fll OUW MONTHLY 6R0CEWV PRICE LIST fRCE-ltl

Two
famous
pictures

tinted In ten colors, ready for
aming, will be given free to any

. person who will send a quarter lof
Three Months' subscription to
Dem orest’s Family Magazine, the
great paper for home life. Thou-
sands subscribe for Demorest’s as
a gift to their daughters. Demo-Ai «st's is the great

American authori-
" ty on Fashions. For

forty years it has
been read In the

best families of America, and has
done more to educate women in
true love of good literature than
any other magazine. The special
offer of these two great pictures

• and Three Months' subscription to
Demorest’s for 25c. is made for 60

. days only.

Write at once.

Demorest’s Family Magazine,

Art Department,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

cARTERS1NK
No household cuu uQord to oe with-

out it. Every household can .

afford to have{ it.

AGENTSWANTED
for the latest improved*
and best GASOLINE
LAMP on the market.

Merchants buy it; housekeepers need it; agents pro-
tected in territory. lIlMoarl Lamp k 31 f.-. ro.,S(.lio«K.*a.

SOLDIERS ***; hoHu?fcT«*
tered less.than IttO acres before Juno 22. 1S?4. writo to
MILO O. STKVKSS A CO., 017 14tk Si., Wa.hlnslon. D. C.

PITQ Permanently Cnrcd. No fits or nerv-ri  Oousnessafierflrstduy’suseof Dr. Klino'a
Great Nerve Restorer. SO trial bottle and treatise
free. Dr.U. U. KLINE, Ltd., 931 Arch St.. I'hiiuy.i

IADIES WAITED
la learning. H.F. JONES, Dcpu T. BrooklymN.Y.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIHINQ TO BUY ANYTUING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.-A 1784

Bert Gough Syrup. T as tea Good. Use
In time. Bold by druggists.

CONSUMPTION ’ ^

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FREE
ONE OF THE GRANDEST OFFERS EVER MADE.

••REnhCROsl"e Itarch.'one larj 10c BEST^ St^^wo Sh^kes^re

CROSS” Starch, and the celebrated “HUBINGER’S BEST” cold water Starch. Ask your grocer for this starch.
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PERSONALS.

P. M. Hooker wm in YpslUntl Setur-
day visiting bis daughters.

Mrs. Joseph 8rhais is spending this

week with friends in Jackson.

Philip Keusch and Frank Stnffan spent

tyimlay with relatives in Clinton.

Misses Amy Foster and Rose Conway
spent last week with Dexter friends.

Mrs. Boyer, of WaterhK), is the guest of

her aunt, Mrs. Henry Heselschwerdt.

Charles Heckinger, Ed. Keusch and
Ward Morton spent Sunday in Man-
chester. ,

Miss Ltbbie Taylor, of Lyndon, visited

her friend Miss Lixzie Latsou, of Webster,

lust week.

Mrs. W. Wbitlark, of Ann Arbor, ban
been the guest of Mrs. W. Sumner for the

past week.

Miss Lulu Steger visited her brother,

Gustav Steger, who is attending the U. of

M., Sunday.

Mrs. Martin Howe Is spending this
week with relatives in Canada and Port

Huron, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hayes, of Grass
Lake, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mia.
William Schatx.

Muster Jumes O'Connell, of Jackson, is

visiting bis grandmother, Mrs. Susan

THE GRADED SCHOOLS.

Attendance and Bxpanecs of the District
Schools of Sylvan Township.

From the annual reports uf tin* school

dUricts of the township of Sylvan lor
the year ending Sept. 1, 1899, the follow-

ing statistics are gleaned. All of the
schools but two, fractional districts Nos.

5 ami 6, being graded scUihiIm

District No 2 bad 20 children of scl nol
age, 15 male and 11 femde; of these 9
boys ami 4 girls attended school during

the year; there are 14 volumes in the
library; receipts for the year, $248.91

Fractional district No. 8. Chelsea, had

409 children of tflltool age, 187 male, 222

female; of these 178 boys and 202 girls
attended »eliool; uf these 80 aie non
residents; there are 814 volumes in th«
gchool library; the receipts for the year

were $7,210 14.

District No. 4 bad 49 children of school

age, 25 mule. 24 female; 24 boys and 28

girls attended school during the year;

receipts for the year $864 84

Fractional district No. 5 bad 39 children

of school age. 22 male. 17 iemale,of whom
21 boys and 13 girls attended school; the

receipts were $278 15.

Fractional district No. 6 had 15 children

of school age, 7 boys and 8 girls;, of these

2 boys and 4 girls attended school during

the year; the total receipts were $378.96.

District No 7 had 49 children of »cI«m>I
Moran, of Lyndon. ^ ^ H||(1 a5 ot these 16
Mrs Sophie Hutzel, Mrs. Sophie Spring Mlu| girls ‘ attended school; the

re**eipiff were $268 83.

.Fractional district No 10 hud 31 children
ot scho 1 age, 15 male and 16 Icmale, ol
these 14 hoys aud 12 girls attended school;

the receipts were $286 14.

District No. 11. had 21 children of school

age. 12 hoys and 9 girls, everyone of whom
attended school; the receipts wt re $235.79

and lier sister Mrs Adolph spent yesterday

with Mrs C. Stclnhach.

Hyacinth Ideheck and two grandchild

ren, from Pittsburg, Pa V arc the guests of

George Liebeck, of Sylvan.

Louis T. Limpert, of Ann Arbor, is
visiting his brother Oh .rles Limperi aud

family for a couple of days.

Mrs. C S. Jones and son Merle returned
home Saturday afternoon fflun their visit

with her parents in Charlotte.

Mrs. Hattie Irving and s.»n, Charh s, of

Jackson, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Preudergust, of Lyndon.

Miss Ida Webb, of the high school
faculty, spent SunjlaOyilh her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Myron/Venb, nf Saline

Miss KatliiarWe' Moran left today for
the University hosplial at Ann Arlwirto
receive treatment for an injured limb.

Mrs L. T. Freeman is in Detroit tbs

The Appetite of a Goat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics wlio>e
SiotiMch himI Liver arc out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New
Lite Pills, the wonderful Siontach ami
Liver Remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
st nud digestion and a regular bodily hai.il
that insures peihct he.»ltli and great en-
eigy. Only 25 cents at any drug store,
ami at Glazier & Stimson’s Bank Drug
More.

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
SOS E. In tl, JACKSON. MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF MED AID WOMEN.

li/PIlt UPU restored to vigor and
frC/VA men vitality. Organa of
the body which have been weakened
through d sense, overwork, excess or
indlacretlons, restored to full power,
strength and vlgpr by our new and
original system of treatment.
UimnDCnQ Of testimonials bearnUnUnCUO evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREITMD CURE
Hcwrt Disease,

S.
S*rilkv.
BlxMer Trouble,
Lows at Viuky,

Lumbsso, Dvw«f>ea.
Female weikocv, CooidpAtioa.

Catarrh,

Aathma,
Brcnchiba.

Rheumatism,
Neuralfia,

Sdahca,

Liver CompUbt
Tumors,
Pile., Fisiula.

SktoDiacMea,
Blood DiMM.
Youthful Erron,
Nervous Trouble.,
WeakneuolMco.

COH8CLTATIOI FRKX. CHASSIS ODKKATK.
Hear. » U 8. let Ofm Sud.^

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CNAR6E.

snaALROTirRtThoM unable cwll should .end
•tamp for question blank for home treatment.

Of Waakte-
that t#
Oounty

K. O. T. M. Resolutions.

Win*- 1 ns, it luts pleased God, tin* su

preuu* coniiniintier, in his piovidcnee to

week taking r leastms in chiuit painting I leuiovc fium our ranks by tleHlh our wor

from one of the best artists in thul line in ihy bnnher, Sir Knight Oharhs Tomlin

the city. ^

The Misses Florence Martin and Ben-
trice Bacon were home from the Normal

S<i,i ; there on*. In* it

Kisoked, Unit while we submit to tin
dispensation of his divine will, we (let ply

college spemliug S,m,.l,.y »u.l Suodny | :l'"i:r"i"Ur l;;Wl

with their purenis.

GRAND GIFT DISTRIBUTION.

The Most Remarkable Offer Ever Made
By a Reliable Concern.

Editor Herald— Please announce that
fo?^ limited time we will give nlxdiHely
live to every married lady sending nsm*-,
tddn ss and a two.ceirt stamp lor postMge,
hi elegant triple silver phitert Sugar Sbejh
Such goods sell in jewelry stores »ti 75
cents each. This is the most expensive
ndvertising we have ever done, ljutdl will
make us ihousnnds of friemls and per*
.i. anent cnsl«»n»ers. Then* D nothing t*»
I i iy except a two-eent slump as a sort of
guaranty of good faith. The Home
Km nisher, our own monthly publication,
, novviug our line of high grade silver

re Mud furniture, will also he sent free,

i, ill oue Sugar SI ell to u iiimily.
Quakkk Yai.i.ky Mfo. Co.,

.Morgan and Harrison Streets, Chicago.

lo i he h> •leaved wife and fainily;

Uesolveil, that we drape our charter in

inouru.ng for a jierio i m 80 days, and that

the.-e rtholiitHins he made a pait of the
records of this tent and a copy of them
sent to the Iienaved family and to each oi

i he local papers for publication.

C. Stein n ch.

J. P. Foster,

Committee.

Market s.

Walnut Logs
WANTED.

Fiom 17 inches in diameter up.
Must he straight grained and free
from knots. 11 g test price paid for

good timber. To be delivered atM
Chelsea, Mich.

D. SHELL.

STOP TO THINK
A MOMENT

of what you arc missing in life
by using cheap package coffee.
Suppose you try some in HIRH BRIDE

A. I. if. COFFEES
and get the full, delicious flavor
for which these coffees are famous.
Sold in bulk only, at 20 to

40 cents per lb., according to
variety.

Soli La Chelsea, Mich., by

L. T. Freeman,
DEALKK IN

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.

IMtoe to Ore&lten.

STSJi'JKWiS
an order of tba Prjbato ' TTooti

i allowed for oredltora ̂  £t" “f
1 Hffatnflt the eatata of Klmlra^ellen. tote or
said Oounty, deooaaed, *“,d .,,«t
of said deceasedare required «n prgwjt i^’lr
claims to said Probate Court, at th« Pmbate
Offoe In the city of Ann Arbor, for
ailon and allowance, on or before the Ub day
of April next, and that such gain* T*1!
be heard beforo aald Court, on the Jtk W
of January and 011 the 7rh day April
next, at ten o'clock In the foronoon ot each or

Judge of Probate.

Trobate Ordtr.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Warttj-
O n«w ss. At a seaslon of the Frijate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, boldeti at the
Probate Ofllce. In the Htyof Ann ArNjr. ou
Thursday, the 2Sth day of Septemliai , In the > ear
one thouaand'eight hundred and nlnety-nine.
Present, II. Wlr Newkirk, .ludge of Prehate.
In vh* matter of the Katute of Sarun r..

Onreadlng and tiling the petition, duly veri-
fied, of 8. W, Merry, praying t^.t S d»y m"Jr»
fixed for hearing bis petition hereof ore fl led.
and the Court determine who are the lawful
belts of said decyasod.
‘thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, tht

Slst day of October, next, at ten o ckmk in tb©
loivnoon. be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the befra-at-law
of said deceased, and all other persons
Interested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
bolden at tbo ITohate Court, In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show e-ause. If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner sbou Id not be
granted: And It is further ordered, that said
petitioner give noUco to the persons Jn,eT:
ested In sain estste, of the pendency of said
petition, and the bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be putdlsned In the Chel-
sea Herald, n newapaper printed and ̂ rcuiKt-
od In said oounty, thn^e successive weeks
prev1ou. «u «,id £vM$kmK. )

Judge of Pnibate.,
lA'tniecopy.]

P. J . Lehman, Probate Register. 10

Notice to Oroditors.

CTATR OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
^ ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw. made on the 2d day of Octob-r. A. D. 1HW9.
six months from that date were allowed for
credit rs to present tltelrolalma aginst the es-
tate of John P. Hut hlnsoii, late of said County .
deceased, and that all n-editors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the Probate Olfioo In the city
of Ann Arbor, for exumlniitlon and allowance.
On or before the 2«l day of April next, mid
that such claims will la* heard la-fore said
(’ourt on the ‘Jd day of ./amiuiy aud on the 2d
day of April next, at ten^ytock in the fore-
noon of each ol sabl days.
Dnte<l, Ann Arlair, Oct. 2, /R D. 18W.

H. WIRT NKWKIRK.10 J uduc of Probate.

TATI OF MICH
6inrtBfI*rT4a22^of
the Probate otllca In tkamssts .

'^Present, H. W||t Newkirk. Jkdge of Profa.
of , the BMateIn the matter

Leach, deceaM.
of

Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday. 1

for exiMmnfiig Hn«i
__ ________ H . and tbiS the belli

law of said deceased, and 411 other ,

A IIC7I VMK'’va ’

30th day of November, neat, ui o eux
foretMMjn, be Naatgned for examining Htvi
lowing such account, at"*
law of shKI deceased. I „„ — w
sons interested In said estate, are requfc
to appear at a seaalon of tHhl 0,,,,
then t4» be holdeu at the Probate OAK*
the Orty of Ann Arbor, In iaM O.untv, '
show cause, If any there be, why the m
account should not be allowed : Ami it u fh
ther ordered, that anid petitioner giv(. J
tloe to the persons Interested In said ,Wlu..
of the pendency of aakl account, and the hr
lug thereof, tor cans Inga copy of this ordei
be published in tMe (Tublsba HaRALn. n nui
paper printed and circulated In said ooonr
three succeselw weeks previoas to mild
hearing. h wjrt NBWKIUk
(A true copy.) Jndgsof PiobstoJ
p. J . Lehman. Prebate Hegister, q

OoxnmiMloxMTft’ Wotioo.

CTAT* OF MICHIGAN, County of
O naw. Tha unde irignod having been h,
pointed by the Probate Court for snld Oxinij
Commissioners to receive, examine mid adjii,
all claims and demands of all persons ngulr
the estate of Lewis Winans, late of
Countv. deceased, hereby give • otlce that
months from date are allowed, by order of
Probate Court, for oredltora to preoem 1
claims against the estate of aald dec ay’d, re
that tbey will meet at the office of G. J. Cm
ell. In the Village of Chelsea. In sslu conn
on Saturday, the X>fb day of January, aid
Friday* the SUb flay of April, next, at u-
o'clock a. m. f»f each «»f aal«I days, to ntaeiu
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated , October 20 , 1 «99 . u

R.’ 8^ AKM8TRONG, f CommlMk>ntrH.

lkH '

'

|E()KGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
He.nlquariers at The Chelhka Hkhald

offlee. Auciion Wills luruislied free.

Chelsea, Oct. 26, 1899.

Engs, per dozen . . . .. ............. 15c

1 Inner, pel pound .............. . .

Da s, per bushel ...............

Dorn, per bushel ................. 20c

Wheat, per bushel .............. 65c

Potatoes, per Mtshe! ............ 80c

Apples, per husliel ............ . 40c
Onions, per bushel ...............

B aas. irer huslrel ..... ... ....... . $180
Threatened Her Life.

Mrs. Louie Fuller, who is visiting her
Wrolher Frank Pierce, 1 ol out a criminal

u arrant in Justice Parker’s otlice yestet -

day morning, charging her husband W. J

Fuller with tlireit'eiiing l" kill her yester

i|;»y morning he Waving followed Wer hfre

from Lansing. She also claims that last

week lie choked her and that he is insane.

The parties live in Lansing and have had
domestic iroublc* before, she having applied

for a divorce. When the case enure into
court it was adjourned until next Wednes-

day, Nov. 1. In the meantime it was
agreed between the husband ami wife that

they should separate. She W* be allowed
to remove her belongings from the house.

To avoid any further demonstrati ng on \ OSTRO/T, M/C/i*
Fuller’s part an ottU’er is id accompany womm't? wieara *a htTintoMr fSSoISon^MSSikSSi
her to get her things and rtdlei IS to I>a> t«m of Actual Ha^lonantlrayaar. stiidanta. t, tr 1 • , - . . | bagin any tlma. CaUtogna Fret. l(«r»r*npe, all
him for his tnmble. If these eo- dit ions w. r. jewxll. i-ra^ imi.8pkmcem,»^.

are fulfilled the case will probably diop.

Toachors’ Examinations 1800-1900.

Teaciier**’ examinations for Washtenaw
county during 1899 and 1000 will be Weld
as follows: ^

Ann Arlsir, beginning the last Thurs-
day in Mutch.
Ann Ariwir. beginning the thiid Thurs

duv in .lime.
F mil Biglith Grade examinations will

be held the la^t SnUinlay in February and
the last Saturday in May.

W. N. Lumen,
ComiiiisiJoiier of Schools.

6US//VESS

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Orlppe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, is

oTJos
TV* German remedy

ZSa^SOrtv

To PATENT Good Idas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,1 Baltimore. Md.
Subscriptions to The Patent Record DUX) per oumum.

MM
The Herald and McCall's Mavruzim*

tor one year each, with a McCall
Bazar pattern free ............. 1-30

Tire Herald n» d Twice-a-Week De-
troit Fiee Press for one year
each, and five years' subscrip-
tion to theFaim Journal ........ 1 65

Probate Order
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenn

s». At a session of tb*- Probate Ooun fq
the County of ^ ashtwinw, bolden at the Kn.im
nfflee In the City of Ann Arbor, on Rridn
the 29th day of September. In tbe year onctbui
•and eight bundnat and ninety-nine.
Prerent. H. "’Irt Newkirk. Jndgt* of Probat*
In tbe matter of tbe estate of Mary Qui

enbmh, deamstd.
On reading and filing the petition, duly ve

fled, or John Quackenbnsb, praying that a <1

be fixed for buttring his petition heretofo eilk,
and tbnt this Court determhio who are tbe hi
ful heirs ol said deceased.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday. .

Hist day of October next, at Von o'clock,
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearliut.
said petition, and that tbe heirs at law ol u
deceased, and nil other persons interested i
said estate are required to appear ut aseusii
«.f said Court, then to be bnldcn at the Pro
Office, In tbe City of Ann Arbor, sml w.*
cause, if any there be, why the prayer ef u
petitioner should not be granted. And It LiL
ther ordered, that said petitioner give notii.
to the purs ̂ -interested In said estate, oft
pendency of (<*ld petition, and the tacur
thereot. by muaing a copy (»f this Oi.
to tiepubllsbed in the Chelsea Herald. ami
paper printed and eircutstlng In said coum;
three successive weeks previous to said day*
hear ng.

H. WIRT NRWK1HK,
[ A true copy. 1 Judge of Probatr,

P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. lu

Probit# Ordtr.

PTATR OF M ICH IG A N , County of WsaDw.
O ss. At a sessloii uf the Probate Conn li*rt

Countv of Washtenaw, bolden at the Pn
Office In tbe City of Ann Arbor. .»n Thun
tbe 5th day of October. In the year one tboi
and eight hundre d and ninety-nitre.
ITesent, H. Wirt Newkiik, Judge of
lu the matter of the estate of Simon

Gay. deceased.
Edward Gay, executor of the la*t will

testament of said deceased, ooroe* into w
and represents that he Is now prepared tni
der his final account as such executor.
Thereupon It is ordered that Friday, ibe

day of November, next, at ten o'clock in
forenoon, be assigned for exambilnr
allowing such account, and that
devisees, legatees and heirs at law of
deceased, and ail other persons intm
'n said estate, sre required to appear
•ertsion of said Court, then to be boMrn
he Probate 0®ce, in tbe City of Ann Ai‘

111 said County, and show cause. If any tl
be, why the said account should not lie 1
lowec : And it is further ordered. tb»t ~
•xecutor give notice to tbe persons mutt
ed In said estate, of the ponnency of m»i
count and the hearing thereof, by caiuhr
>*opy of this order to be published in tbe Hid
Herald, a newspap r printed and clreulatiafl
sabl county, three successive weeks pn;v-
to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Protaig

a true copy.]
. J. Lxiiman, Probate Register.

Letter List.

Following are the letters pemMning ̂ in-

claimed in the post ofllce 4t Uliclsen,

Oct. 28, 1899; r~

John Brown.
Ptrsous calling for any of the above

please say “advertise I.” T

'W. F. Kl KMKNSCIINKIDEK, P. M.- -------- -
tlf ANTED— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON-
1 f ett persons t»» represent us as Managers
in this and close by counties. Salary a
year and expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no
nore. no leas salary. Position permanent
Kir references, any bank in any town. It is
mainly office work conducted at home. Refer-
nee. Enclose sell -addressed stamued en-
•dope. Tuz Dominion Company,
iiicago.

ipcd «

I)ept.

Wan ikd— A secmiil hand N«». 9 c*i*ok
atove uilli reservoir. Apply to M. Albcr,Ch'lsea. 1(1

Wanted to Bcv— A snmll plmt* irotn
10 to 20 aero, with a small hoiree and
some on buildings near u thriving loun or
city, if linvone lias surli a place i.ddres*
Michael Sager, Francisco, Jackson county,Mich. 12

Fifty Hams kok Sale— Twenty full
blooded Shropj-hircs, 18 Black Tops, aud
12 KamltoullMs. Price irom $5 to $10
each. I). E. I loey, Dexter. 12

I want to purchase 1,000' old horses for
which 1 will pay $2 a head. Send a
postal card to me at Sylvan Center aud I
Will call nud get thettb

10 • W, D. LUDLOW.

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system.no. crass. raacm
1-Fevers. Congestion*, Inflammations. M

. 9— Worm*, Worm Psvar, Worm Colic... M
3— Teethlag, O0U0, Crying, Wakafolhess M
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adult* ....... £0
T— Cough*. Colds, Bronchitis ............. M
D-Aearalgia, Toothache, Faosaehe ...... 99

Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo. . M
10— Dyapepeia. Indigestion, Weak Stoaoach/JS

4 1—Buppre**e4«or Palafal Periods. . . . M
Id-White*. Too Prof nss Partods .......... $0
13-Croup, LarvaaltU. Hoareeas** ...... M
44— Bolt Rheum, ftryalpsla*, Eruption*.. M
1 3— RheumatUm, Rhaumatlc Pains ..... .
43-MaIarU. CfciU*, Fever and Ague ..... ,95
Id-Catarrh. Influensa. Cold la the H«ad M
RD— Whooptag-Cough .......... ........... ...

Bt—KUmiv Diseases . .........  jgg
dD-Neneiis DeMmy... ................... ....

Weakmoas, WettiagBifi.... .03
TT— Grip, Hay Fever .......................... ..

Dr. Hamshrm^X^aal of an DUeass* at your

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled falue— Practical,

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGQLB
No. 1— HIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horse*-* Common-Sense Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cent*.

No. 2— BIGQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits— read and learn how :

contains 43 colored lile-like reproductions of all lei ding
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3— BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
^ All about Poultry ; the bent Poultry Book In existence ;

trita everything withay colored lile-like reproductions
of all the prinapal breeds; uitli lug other illustrations.
Price, so Cents. --- --

No. 4— BIOGLE COW BOOK
All about Cowa and the Dairy Business : having a are**
•ale ; contains 8 colored life-like reproduction* o leach
breed, with 13a other iUustrations. Price, ju Cents.

No. 5— BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
Just out All about Hogs— Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautilul half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

The BIQQLB BOOKS are unique, original, useful— you never
saw anything like them— so practical, rosensinle. They
•*« harifiR no enormous salc-East. West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or

Th*«h< 10 “Dd r‘

FARM JOURNAL
Ay***aki'11’ F*r« «>d Household paper J*

Any ORE of oe BIGGLE BOOKS, tat the FARM JOURNAL
*90t and «*|> will be by

Sample of FARM circular dencri

WILMRS. ATKINSOn.
CHAS. V. jKNKtna.

and circular dencriMng mOOLB BOOKS tn*
Addrere, PABUK JOUKMAL mia

VmiLADULTUl^

L * -^ '


